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CABLE IS HERE AT LAST vij

'

Messages Sent To Presi

dent Roosevelt and Of-

ficials of the Company.

For Hours the Line Works Without the Slightest
Hitch and is Held Open at Midnight for
the Response to the Congratulatory Ad-

dress Sent From the Peopltfof Territory.
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California has ever known at this

With message hand, Man-

ager Dickenson stepped

rotunda offices cable
company o'clock evening

announced cable between

Honolulu Pacific Coast

continent open working suc-

cessfully. office gathered

number citi-

zens city, andwith --fr.iS.. .Y?8

Secrfarr Cooper, onnounpe-- .
ment greeted with cheers.

exact, eight minutes

outside world
great bringing Hawaii within
second Francisco been fin-

ished, sensitive instrument
which Indicates passage
electric impulse vibrate about
8:30, preliminary service calls
occupied minutes
action wire, engrossed
attention busy officials

gathered about cul-

mination generation's hopes
aspirations, people

working Instrument could
restrain cheer.

closing which inter-Tene- d

between Hawaii Fran
cisco occupied attention every-- J

connected wltlf cable com-
pany yesterday. cable ship

outside, where
anchors since returning from

unsuccessful Monday,
o'clock yesterday morning
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channel,
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swells of the channel, and then with a
hoisting of the signals which indicated
that the cable was astern started for
the east, paying out the great line.

The progress of the ship was watch-
ed from Diamond Head llght'by many
visitors, and the officials of the cable
company wero Just as anxiously wait-
ing besido the tape which was being
unreeled through the recorder in the
main office. They had been informed
that they the Avire for
communication at "12:30 o'clock, and
whpn'Hhatthourprasarcacncir.thc, re-

corder slip was sent through the
wheels which drew It under the pen
Which receives tho mesH.iirpa fmm tim

after recorder shown

began

Four minutes of waiting nnd the first
waving line of slender tape told of the
setting to work of the speaking Instru-
ments of the ship. The message was
strictly a service communication, but
it told of the picking up of the cable,
the splicing nnd the progress of the
ship to the East. It was announced
that half the distance to the buoy was
completed, that every thing was going
well, and that the ship would be able
to complete its work.

At this time the lookout reported that
the ship was proceeding at the rate of
about seven miles, toward the East,
and no change of course had been made
to permit the reaching of the sea end
buoy without a direct alteration of the
plan of sailing. There was nothing
doing for three hours, for the cable ship
had announced that that length of time
would be taken up with tests, and then
the recorders again told In the waving
line of the alphabet that the end of the
Journey had been reached and without
nny trouble at all the buoy had beenj
picKea up and the San FranclBco end
of the cable was on board the ship, and
that everything was correct. After
some few minor messages the local
ofllce was notified to look out for San
Francisco within four hours.

Then ensued tho long wnlt which told
on the nerveH of those who had spent
days in watching for the speaking of
tho Coast to tho mldocean. Slowly tho
hours passed. It was an noxious
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thro'iig Which was gathered within and I

without the office, and the people were
full of Interest In the goings on of the
many officials who were on duty.

Steadily through the guides of the re-

corder the slender tape was drawn.
There was never a faltering and the
lino which was drawn through the cen-

ter of the strip was perfectly straight,
until at about half past eight o'clock
the line suddenly began to vary and the
vibrations of the needle sent the trac-
ing Into hills and valleys along the
clear horizon of the paper. "San Fran-
cisco" was spelled out, and as the half
dozen operators and officials grouped
about Baw the tracing of the words
their enthusiasm grew until It took the
form of a cheer, and the people without
XSXSSX5)
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took up the shout nnd then Manager
Dickenson stepped from the room and
Impnrted the news which showed that
the thought of the continent was within
the minutes' touch of Hawaii ncl.

From that time until after midnight
there was nothing but excitement about
the ofllce of the company. As soon
as the first service Instructions had
been put through, Uie wire was opened
for the congratulatory words .of the
Secretary or the Territory to the Presi-
dent of the United States given else-
where.

Secretary Cooper, Manager Dickenson
and a group of Intimate friends were
close about Superintendent Gaines as
he sent the message over the wire. It

Contlnued on Pjte i.)
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

RAPID TRANSIT
TO ACQUIRE

THE TRAMWAYS

(From Thursday's Dally.)

The of the Rapid Transit Company and Col. David-

son, the Hawaiian Tramways Company, arrived
at a tentative yesterday, by which the Rapid
Transit Company will acquire all of the franchises and property
of the Tramways company.

As Col. Davidson is president of the, Company and
is the personal financial of the owner of the con-

trolling interest, there is no question but that the
arrived at will be ratified in London.

It was the desire of the English company to buy out the
Rapid Transit and part of Col. Davidson's mission
here was to atteihpt to achieve this object. The owners of the
Rapid Transit Line refused to consider such
a however, and the, counter to buy out
the was taken up and

$ S agreed upon, f 0
It is the that Col, Davidson and L. Tenney Peck,

rti the lntter renresentiiiL' tlie Itnidd Transit eniim.iiiv will nrnnw.il 5
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Cable Day Will Be Ccle-brate- d

With a Mass

Meeting and Ball.

Holiday May Be Declared Lines of
and the Merry-Makin- g Continued

During Remainder of the Week.

Engineers and Others Leave Coast.

,SX2S.

publication,

Busi-

ness

Cable Day will celebrated by great
meeting the grounds of the Executive
Building thi afternoon at 2 o'clock,

Ball in the evening,

Now that tho connection of tho cable

has been made the celebration of tho

of will bo tho

featuro of today. It Is expected that
tho merchants and business men in

general will closo their places of bus-

iness at noon, nnd that the

will consumo tho remainder of tho
week.

Tho committee which will huvo In

chnrgo the celebration of tho event last

evening decided that tho affair would

bo made tho feature of tli'o afternoon.

The open nlr will bo held In

tho grounds of tho Executlvo building,
commencing at 2 o'clock, and In the
tlmo beforo the meeting and during tho
Intervals between cpeechos, thero will

be music by tho band. Thero will bo

addresses by Secretary Cooper, Com-

missioner A. S. Hart-wel- l,

Henry B, Hlghton,, and a re-

sponse to iuo address of welcome by

the representative of tho company, not
only here, but in tho South Seas, S. S.

Dickenson, whose title of mnnagor does
not tell of bis duties and honors,
for ho is the personal of
VIco President with whom ho
has been associated for nearly a gen-

eration, and who will tell of the giat-lflcatl-

of his principals lupon the
completion of this first leg of tho great
line across the Pacific.

Tho receipt of the from tho
of tho United States will bo

) j tho signal for a saluto of 100 guns, and
thero will bo special musical features.
There will be, ns well, other musical
features, and tho afternoon will bo giv-

en over to merrymaking,

from half past six to .eight o'clock
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the fireworks display from the grounds
of the Capitol will bo tho feature and
ufter that hour will come tho reception
by tho Secretary of tho Territory and
Mrs. Cooper, In tho Executlvo building.
The guesta of honor will be the men
from the cnbleshlp nnd they will be en-

tertained ns well by several of tho pri-

vate citizens who have met them during
their bhort stay.

Tho holding of the celebration today
Mill mean that there will bo oresent
many of those who havo had to do with
tho completion of tho cable work. As
soon as the local tests show Hint the
task has been well jlone, und thia should

completed today, Mr. Henry Benest,
the engineer In elinrgo of the expedition,
nnd the strife of the India Rubber, Qutta
Percha. and Telegraph company In gen-
eral, will depart for the Coust on their
way to England. They are booked for
the Korea, as are Mr. Martin and Mr.
Trebell of the underground company.
Four men may be left here to look after
tho work unti tho end of the month,
during which tho cable stays In charge
of the contracting company.

Up to four o'clock this morning tho
cablo steamer Sllvertown had not been
reported by the Diamond Head lookout.
This is taken by the olllclnls of the
cable company to mean that the vessel
had not succeeded In taking on board
the marking buoy put, down Monday.
This Is a task which Is extremely 'dim-cu- lt

at night and the vessel mny have
decided to stand by the buoy until
morning. Tho lost buoy Is presumably
In shore on tho beach on the windward
side and this also may bo recovered
by a search of the shore which could
bo made only by daylight.

The delay of tho return of the engi-
neers may mean Homo delay In tho gen-cr- al

opening of the cable for general
commercial business, but It Is not re-

garded as at all probable that tho cele-

bration will be Intel fered with In tho
slightest.
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DOLE TO

SETTLE

M SITE

lias No Opposition
to Proposed

Location.

(From "Wednesday's Dally.)

Governor Dolu has tentatively signi-

fied his nssent to the proposal of the
Federal building site committee, and In

the opinion of the men who have been
most concerned In the matter of the
securing of the site for the erection of

n suitable structure for the housing of

local oltlces, only detailed consideration
Is needed to settle the entire transfer
of lots. The Information from Govern-
or Dole came yesterday In a message
from that official at Puuwaawaa, where
he Is now stopping on a visit to Eben
Low.

The matter being brought before the
Governor in a message from Chairman
Thurston of the committee, the letter
to .Mr. Thurston contains the view of
the official upon the matter at hand.
Governor Dole says that he has not nt
linml nil the Information which ho ,

inust hnve to ennble him to make the...... i.iproclamation ot exenange, una so wumu
hold over the llnnl settlement of the af-

fair until his return to Honolulu, which
Is now expected on January 10th. At
no point In the communication occurs
an expression which may bo construed
as finding nny fault with the selections
of the committee, nnd the tenor of the
communication leaves In the minds of
the committeemen only tho Idea that
the settlement will be concluded favor-nbl- y

Immediately upon tho coming of
Governor Dole.

The bases for this belief nre In part
the fact that Governor Dole knew the
site for which the committee desired
an exchange, before his departure, nnd
while no decision had then been taken
by the body, he had been unofficially
npprUed that there was a strong pres-
sure In favor of tho Bishop street cor-

ner, und that Esplanade lots would be
requested In exchange. On the occa-
sion of one meeting when Governor
Dole wns asked as to the disposition of
the Governor ns to the making of ex-

changes to secure such a property an
thnt desired in this Instance, he sntd
without hesitation that the local Gov-

ernment would do nil In Its power to
effect n transfer which would bring
about n speedy conclusion of the mat-
ters nt point.

Commissioner Euslls was seen yes
terday nnd the conclusions ot tho let-t- or

of thQ. Governor conveyed to him.
He said that he thought there would bo
a satisfactory settlement from the ten-
or of the note. He then said that he
would try and take his departure In the
Korea of Saturday or Frldny, so that
he might be In Washington before tho
middle of the month nnd thus expect
to secure notion upon his report before
the conclusion of the present session of
Congress. Departure from Honolulu In
the Korea would mean thnt the Com-

missioner might hope to reach Wash-
ington by January 13th. If tho best con-

nections nre mude along the stralghtcst
lines.

It Is understood that Mr. Eustls will
bear with him full maps and statements
of the lands comprised In the plot
which has the commendation of tho
committee. There will be also a state-
ment from the United Stntes Attorney
bearing upon the title under which the
lllshop Estate lands are held, nnd thus
all that Is needed for his making nn
ample report Is the simple word signi-
fying that the offer ot the lllshop Es-
tate, of the lands, hns been accepted
nnd that the deed will go forward at
once. This should reach Washington
not later thnn Jnnunry 12th, Monday,
as the return of Goernor Dole on Sat
urday will be followed Immediately by
conferences on the matter of the ex-

change.
The members of the committee nre of

opinion thnt there shnll be no delay In
the getting together of the various In-

terests In the case, and Mr. Kustls will
leave with the report thnt naught but
formal approval of details remains to
make the slto question a settled thing.

DEMURRER IN

THE BANK SUIT

An amended demurrer wns filed yes-

terday in the First American Savings
& Trust Co, suit In which It was set out
that thero had been a misjoinder of
parties defendant nnd that tho pro.
ceedlngi were not properly brought. It
U further alleged that tho petition does
nnt Nut out tho rvsulurlty of tho meet
lug of tho iHttltlonern, or tho lrifgu-lurll- y

of thoiiu of the I'wtJjkoiiilentH. It
U fuitlmr clalinwl tliat tl notion of
Prtwldiiit llrovwi In lullng out tho
lluntlnuluii ttNt pruklmt wuh lgal
nnd rpr.
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iUmliftl.
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CABLE LAYING

WAITS ON A

CALMER SEA

Silvcrtown Will Stay at Anchor Until Indica

tions Arc That the Winds and Waves Have

Alike Subsided and That (There Will be a

Chance to Complete Laying and Splicing.

HRKI3 great blasts from the

Y siren of the Silvcrtown will

tell that the cable steamer has
decided ... make .,.w a tempt 'n ,

ruio out me teas aim una uiu mm

JASTAKY

'u " lu" " ,B "cable, so that communication may
.certain Dickenson nnd other,

ho between Honolulu and howcve thnt the tcsts whIch aru t0
San Francisco, the contract of UQ mM0 tho engineers of

making and strand pany, before tho cahlo may ho turned
carried out, and everything that may ovcr to operating corporation for
be tlone hero a ship completed. I etTviCe, occupy from to

day yesterday tho cable men , (liySi cveIl nftor the ends of
afloat nnd ashoro watched clouds btra,i nre connected the speaking
ond sea, looking an abatement instrument shows that Francisco
of wind and waves which woum
norinlt Silvcrtown to ko
mako nnother nttempt to pick up

end of the deep sea line. Hut while
the winds went down and condl-tlon- s

became nioro favorable above,
there little abatement of seas,
nnii result that....even when
night camo there no delinitc I

announcement made as to ho time '

when ship would renew Us trial to
completo Its mission Into mld- -

Paclflc.
The expressed opinion last evening

When last communication had
between ship and shore
that an attempt would be mi Jo early
this morning to make the to
the spot where the cable had been
dropped pick up tho end. The
dlfflculty of this operation is apparent
when It Is realized that the very first
thing to bo done before is land-
ed on tho ship Is to lower u boat

purpose of getting buoy aboard
the ship. This is impossible, unlesi
thero Is a fair eea, and captain of

Silvcrtown was not, last evening,
well pleased with prospect of

staying here for several days with
work undone, though that prospect

In sight.
It Is estimated that It will take a

four hours' run from oft hnibor
to location of cable buoy, and
In tho event that ca permit
tho tackling of Job of lifting
cable, operation will consume,
with tho splicing on of tho Intermedi-
ate cable, something llko two hours.

tho chnnces aie that moru
tlmo will he consumed in making
ready last run of long trip.

Tho Intention Is to keep up tho
plan as outlined Journey If
Silvcrtown Monday,, Tho first spllco will
bo that mndo In deep seas, some-
thing llko 3! miles port, or nearly
30 miles away from buoy indicat-
ing the point at which last end

dropped during the ot 'Mon-
day. From that point cable will
ho stretched In to meet the intcrmc-t'lat- o

and shore ends, and thus
llr.nl junction of lines will be wit-
nessed from tho Diamond Head cliffs.

The feeling In San Frnnclsco is pcr-hn-

ns strong as here, though tho fact
that the cahlo pcoplo were told thnt tno
cable was to bo and dropped pro-ced-

tho closing of communication
with tint land end. 'From that
cable people knew thnt thero noth- -

2,
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THE KAUAI
SUMPTUOUS LUAU

On nf June masons of

Llhuo invited . masons of Kaua.
to a banquet, and on Dec. 27th, this
frn...rn,,l lm.n'llnll.v rMl.rnr..! l.V

mnsoiiB of leeward side of

Ibland.
The gathering took plnce nt Wal-ine- n

hall which most beautifully

decorated.
At 8 p. m. twenty-fiv- e mnsons

down to the tame, replete witn me
good things of this and other lnnds,

Tho table In form of a square
or at an angle o, ninety degrees at
apex of which sat Mr. Bole, toast- -

I master of occasion, who conducted
exvrelm'H In a most Inspiring nuil

,. ii ...i.,i ii,.,'m,'',' "' "" "v -

. ,
nieuireii, vwno oi uiu uiiivuir.uiw
inaminry nnd Its good work nnii com- -

iM.,nil.l I In. ynlril which Dinlllllt.Hl tllOHe

"iithering "...Mr. ltoniihlfU nxt road lettum .t
tluinkii from vii loiu Uxlytm on thu Il
imiln linliutluiin rwclveti. inul !'

iihw iif M iviiwiihi fit ii .p..-.- '

Mmihwik ir III. Iluwullun lla.l, '

(lino IiklKt Juhn Iluulu "MJMwry
Mini llw (Irdml UmIu," Piitiru U
Tuppu, who ,i.iiif. Dim miiIijimiI iwmt
ulilv I'ulli'Wiiikr ilnmu tiwinliiiUKli--

mud iiii.ii mi, lw niviiibtr lit'
prii,'li !. 1

'1' 1, ii 1 r, ,. i I., ii .....F..,into it1

i.ul-'i- i if il"i vultiMihiiiiy f f"ii)i'iipf
n llfw gf liiU.i'ii no tvuiiul i

iUIhI lhl Iliu luntiini hull ninnlitP
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Ing at this end to cause great alarm,
will show line fr0 lnst "t tonow very
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As to tlio data of tho opening of tho
11 .1 r.; i, .ZnZ . i I
IIUU, li"u""h tw uu unuiibi;u " o J.i.
owlng thu fact that there can be no

My mu ". ." ""

s actunl communication with Ho- -

nolulu tests will bo mndo at great
length, and upon tho results of theso
will depend mucli of thc data that U
to be collected for guidance In relation
to future work In tho Pacific.

This would Indicate that there wlli
i, K,.i, ,iniav that It will bo either Frl- -

:,ay or Saturday before tho line may
i,e UBej for even tho formal commuii- -

lcatlons, und the Cable Day celebration
will not be hold until thnt formality Is
possible.

As soon as the Silvcrtown gets under
way and goes out to sea, then the con-
stant watch will bo kept upon the tape
from the recorder, for the purpose of
keeping in touch with the ship in
case tho officers may decide to pick
up tho ond which Is In the channel.
The failure to catch tho first word
sent hy a ship Is regarded as the crime
of nn operator's life, and the machines
will be kept hard at work all tho time
for tho purpose of being ready for any
action.

Tho Installation of most of the ma-

chinery hns been accomplished, nnd
everything Is ready for keeping up tho
work, onco tho ends' of the lino have
been spliced.
POHTUGUESE WII,I, CELEBRATE.

Not the lenst of those who are ex-

pecting to profit by the Installation ot
the Pacific Commercial Cnbl" ire the
Portuguese residents of Hoinliilu. On
the day when the cable Is open a con-

gratulatory cablegram wl'l be sent in
the nnme of thu Portuguese colony of
Hawaii to Don Carlos I, King of Por-
tugal, the Queen, Crown Prince nnd the
royal family In general.

The Initiative wns taken by J. F. Du-ra-

M. A. Gonsnlves, J. M. Vivas,
Frank Andrnde nnd J. P. Rndrigues,
who constitute n committee to arrange
for the sending of the cablegram.

A subscription list Is now being circu-
lated In the name of the committee by
Mr. Durno, which says In effect that In
view of the opening of cnble communl- -
cation between Hawaii to the mainland
of the United Stntes, thc Portuguese
residents wish to Bnlute b this me- -

I iiiitiii their Mnjestles nnd the H'liiiui i
nf the i oval fnmllv. w Ishlnir them nnd
the kingdom of Portugal long contln- -
lied prosperity. The project U meeting.
with general approval.

Penhor A. de Souza Cnnuvtirro, the.oulers

CXXXXXXXXXXXX
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Portuguese Consul, will send the cable-
gram In the name of all tho Portuguese
colony of the Territory.

The fact that the members arc scat- -JXfZllbeiute upon the proposition. A com- -
",1Up, - PIolnt!d tO COIlSlder and
look up tho matter And report nt the
coming luau to bo hld next June at
Llhue.

Special credit Is due Messrs. McClel-la- n,

ltosenbledt, Olmstead, Goudle and
Hofgaurd for the preparation of the
luau and decorations.

The exercises were vnrled by fine
music rendered by the Koloa quartette,
Hupiilemenud bv the entertaining sne
dallies of Mr. Vaughn.

The following brethren were present:

MN "-- LJ ''T
,Cll from UUue vloUr nmI from
Koloa, Hole, McKenzle nnd McKechnlu
''' Uleeli-- , Brodle from llnnnpepe,
iiiisiie, wyson, uruig ami v iikiukuii
from Makawell. llofganrd, Wells, Ooi
,)lt, McClellnn nnd ltoHnbledt from
Wuliuon, Fnye nnd OIiukUmiI fntni Ko.
ItullH. TIlO VUlllllg lirtttlirCII liri'HflU
yvrt e"1"- - r,'B,r' nutl Chief Knclneer
Nuiton of tho Mlkahuht nnd Sir. Tun.
llUl rtf jionoliilu,

'Oidmi lmuia mo iiioni cmnmoinlnble
"wwinlc giuli.rlntr fr brtiihrun '

nM irillIHfU yUB liljMlimi IM llllliw
luiu nt Hint llinu

Thu Tuniih) frtnicli.u
X;v VDltlf, ) u A iiiailun in

i. , ..minli iliu nmluiiiv inuirl fuvurliiKi

tirnt .r iliv ivamM 4tlraail!
1 iii. iu i fn4Miiii uim , u noun by II"'
I 4r, ( ntir rnn.ii I, , rim tuiv wnt'
' a- - 'fu l' fiiikiit it ma
j,iii uf i ho LimM und iwl n inujurii

l tU'it vniiiiif i iiwftry, tiiim,
tuny vm. u vt4t4 u fj Ihv

-j-uU-. Hi- - ........l....- - ,f,mA tn ..liil

NEW COMES

HEARTY GREETING

Din of Night Noises Welcomes the Stranger.
Many Merry-Makin- g Parties Dance

the Old Year Away.

(From Thursday's Dally.) i

Whirr of whistle, boom of bomb nnd . Tne most elaborate dinner was the an-Iln- sh

of fire, blare of brass, din of de- - nunl one of the Punahou Athletic club,
tonatlon and aloha of all who witness-'I- n honor of the football team. There
ed the Incoming of the youngest of thejuns a full table and the evening was
years, greeted the change of Father 'spent with spirit and enjoyment. TheT.,.,iZtt.,'n

MASONS HAVENS
ANOTHER

YEAR

tal1 nt lhc stroke of 12 o'clock the
jyrlad noises of the night gave token

thc people were plnclng their hom
nBe nt the feet of the Incoming guest,
every one who hud waited for the mo- -

ment showed their Interest and wlthl Clarence II. Cooke acted as toast-th- e

most varied of expression added to master and brought out speches from
the noise and the merriment. i nlmost every member of the club pres- -

There was nothing lacking. The ent nnd the visitors ns well. There
whistles of the various factories of the, were toasts to tho men whose Individual
clty were" kept going for a quarter of
nn hour after the minute hand Indlcnted
the birth of tho period which will bring
to Hawaii so many good things, und as
their din made the night alive with
echoes, from every corner of the down-
town district arose shouts which were
almost Instantly drowned by the crack
of bombs and the sputter of crnckers.
There was more than a fair representa-
tion of the life of the. city on the
streets nnd the uproar continued until
a late hour with the many means of
maKing noise, usea to meir iunesi ex- -
tent by the people who wished to show,
appreciation that a year, which had
witnessed such peculiar times for the
nitfttilu rf t Ii k rPoprltif linii iinucail Inn' '., ' . ''"'",to history to give plnce to 1U03, which
comes with all the pathway of progress1

hiiu uviywiuiK wuue ) iuii
the greatest development. The New
Year had lived for an hour before the

' '
of the night.
MERRYMAKING MARKS THE OC- - Tle entertainment began at 8 o'clock

CASION. vltli music by the Emerald quartet.
The close of the year was the occa-- j Thero was then dancing and the display

slon for many merry parties. Of the' of costumes wns a striking one.
public ones none exceeded In Jollity the 'n)e main assembly room was given
dancing party which wns given by over to the dancing and the rear apart-Manag- cr

James of the Moana Hotel, mnts were used for tho service of an
for the guests of the establishment and excellent supper and refreshments In
such of the townspeople ns gathered to general. There were some speclul fea-ta-

part In the festivities. There were lurCi! sUch ns an enjoyable selection on
many dinner parties preceding the, tno phonograph by E. Stiles. The
event of the evening and the pretty 'dancing Was under the direction ot a
dining room, ablaze with colored lights colrlmUee with C. II. Sleinsen as chulr-an- d

bright with greens nnd blooms , nnU everythinK was of the most
formed a fitting setting for the gowns Cnjoynbl".
and decorations. The feast wns a not-
able one too, worthy of the occasion; THE REBEKAHS.
and place. j Tlle New year.s ove dance of tho Pa- -

The largest party was one which wns clo llebeknh Ioo-ge-
( No, j, i. o. O. F.,

given for the enjoyment of a coterie of ,, P,a1 y,y, ,.. i,., ,.,, i

friends who Joined for the occasion, and
saw the death of the year. r thelrl
cnterta ninent a special setting of a
banquet table had been made and the,
favors were peculiarly fitting to the.
."",'"" r", '','"':. "''V'"V""of merriment during the feast and after

It had concluded the forty guests form-
ed the center of the dancing "arty
which filled the Walklkl parlors of the
'"tel. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Church were
the leaders and among the others who
were Included were all tho young olll
cers from Camp McKlnley, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr. nnd Mrs,
George Angus, the Misses Angus. Miss
Uotl1' Mr- - Mrs- - llIul --Mlss Hutchlns. Mr.
" ,lla Mrs' Winters and a number of

Dr. nnd Mrs. Humphrls entertnlned
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hawes and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Balrd, and Mr. II. W. Lake, entertnlned
In honor of Mr. E. D. Moore, of the
Associated Press. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lewis had Capt. and Mrs. Fuller am'
Mrs. Wlddlfield for guests and M. Phil
lips nnd wife were the center of a party
of fi lends. There Were numerous other
smnll companies nnd the dnnclng after!

general.

ting later.
t M M M -H-

Tftfifl ROT

REMEDY

Bulletin Issued by
Mr. Jared G.

Smith.

Tho Hawiill Agricultural Experiment
Kt.itlon has just UhikhI Its second

Ktln, dealing this time with laro root
.. ...,, ..,!,.., rt'ineiiio tnr itu nira

nnd provAiitlon. Tho bullutlu Is !

vui umirr th nuptirvUlon of Dlroutor

uf il.nlriiuUve dlNi'iina which

UiltKitiiiw tint iixiliiuilon of II' "nip
mu of Krwit liiiMirlunra, Turn U lln

d If uf llfu f"f thu iiuilvu, IivIhk Hid

Hlni--ia- liKr4in uf ..i, II. ox- -

liiulli'll xiii m i iml tMll' rw

l'lan'4
A liiflory nf lnn cuHIVHlMll l HlVvll

III llig hlllllllll, Willi Ihu )finill'"l
lllil IN '.Mil If fuiri IMWK t1"
nr.iJu.ilM lit Mia UUnii IkulijlklUdkt Iu

WIH II

EM ALL

PUNAHOUS CELEBRATE.

dinner was enlivened by music from a
Glee Club nn,, cheer of the college
wus heard to resound through the great
building when a punctuation mnrk wns
lieeJe(, for nny o the nmny speeches
wnicn recounted the glories of victory
nnd the valor of opponents.

records had made the record of thc-- sea-
son so brilliant, and to the clubs of the
league, nnd the occasion was one of
the utmost good feeling and the appre-
ciation of the occasion wns unanimous.
The men who sat down to the dinner
were: F. H. Armstrong, H. A. Wlde-liinn- n,

C. P. Morse, C. II. Elston, F. W.
Klebnhn, F. A. Iaukea, T. W. Dlbblee,
C. A. Mackintosh, H. C. Euston, W. S.
Itycroft, H. A. Walker, W. H. Rawlins,
Percy Benson, C. H. Cooke, XV. A. An-

derson, II. P. Judd, H. W. Forbes, W.
a walker. C. O. Fuller. X. B. Lanslnir.
A Marcalllno, J. L. P. Robinson, J. D.
Vn,rntllnn n n nmin. n,i iu A

Ue,llnson wIth certnln otncrs who joIn.
ed the company only for a moment.

KAMEHAMEIIAS CELEBRATE.
Th prnn.lntes nf Kmnohameha

schools dunced the old year out last
evening nt the club of the alumni on
F" Etreet- - There wns a merry party,. .. . ,, ,,,,

,)olllt 1)t umucr8 ns wei as In the
enJ nr ,jer,vcd from seVeral hours
of nternate danclnjj the waltz and deux
t , n ,, Btr,klnB,y decorated
wlt tr of nB3 of vaHous nations,
embellished with fiowers nnd greens
and a motto, "Happy New Year" con-

spicuous over the archway of the plat-
form, hundreds of young people danced
from one year Into another, only stop-
ping for a few minutes as midnight
came to greet 1903 with a blast from
horns nnd whistles.

Captain Paul Smith was the iloor
manager made a distinct hit with
the young folks who demanded an en-

core after each dance by gallantly
acquiescing. The music was good, the
lemonade nnd cake excellent, the crowd
vas in thu merriest frame of mind, nnd
the hall rang with laughter nnd "Hap-
py New Yeai" greetings. The program
consisted of nenrly twenty dances with
t: Intermission before midnight for a
ight past. One of the principal

featuies was in the observance of the
until ot tne new year anu at me nrsi
blast of a horn given by a chnrmlng

utes.
4- f-- f f H-t-f-

The investment In taro growing Is from
$130,000 to $500,000, and Prof. Sedgwick

bays the cultivation of taro Is exceed-

ingly profitable.
There Is also a sketch of thc method

of culture ond a lengthy explanation of
the taro rot, which more readily affects
wet land turo than the dry land plant.
Tho disease Is said to destroy on an
avernge one-hn- lf of the crop and in
mnny cases It hns compelled the grow-

ers to give up cultivation entirely. All
the Islands are reported to be alike
nffrcted. The disease Is to bo of
two forms, one due to soil conditions
nnd lack of drnlnagc; tho other to thu
planting of diseased hules.

The effects of tho experiments at Ka-llh- L

are told In delnil, with a record
ot the Investigations and Prof Sedgwick
nit-gen- ts Improved methods of Irrigation
and of culture, Attention Is paid also
to the need of fertilizers, ninny of the
turo lUI'ls having bum In niiiMtnnt ue
for cultivation far ntmily a century.

The following are the conclusion! ulv
en In Ilia bulletin an Hie pomlltlon.
iicfm(iry to siHiuro n ooi crop of turo:

1. A nuppl)- - uf tfouil link, free fioin
dl wine,

8, A UU' so h'l'l out nn I" ni'Oiirv

tin inoiit wmimiilcul lite gf tin lirlKti-llu- ii

wutvr.
i The M.pliiiiiloii nf propor firMII

im ui inn iniiu iiiiio.
i A miifeiuiuly ilMinliitf Mreum (if

iwiUt nuumnnK vvr ih llnl'l or
wlu-- thi la nut hmI1ip, p fiviumii
umnK pf waur

b An ut;ruoutt) flinnu Ii) Iliu s In-

ly uf Hi. I'lunlnl,
An rnin rliutitff ut Imha Un w

PftlFb, id Munr, Mf 0 laHl Pf cftip,
VjaIiii Itr.i laiiJ tar rliv r luiii.liJI kJ

tho dinner wns The Glee Club member of the Rebekahs the hall re-

played during dinner nnd for the dan-- 1 sounded with noise for several min

bul- -

Iliiil Iliu

nml

lun.

the

and

said

iaro

IASSESSORS

FOR IEW TEAR

Treas. Kepoikai Makes

But Very Few

Changes.

Treasurer Kepoikai has approved Uie
list of deputy tnx assessors and i .lect-

ors for the year 1903. There nre but
halt a dozen changes In the list from
those of a year ago, and these only In
case of resignations or dismissals for
cause. Treasurer Kepoikai In reap-
pointing the assessors for another year
signifies his ndherence to the statement
mnde by him upon assuming the duties
of his office, namely, that there would
be no clean sweep of the offices for po-

litical reasons only.
The following are the newly appointed

olllcers:
OAHUi

Honolulu James L. Holt, M. C. Amn-n- a,

A. XV. Neely, Charley Phillips.
Honolulu, Income Tax J. M. Rlggs.
Ewa and Walanae Frank K, Archer.
Walalua Edward Hore.
Koolauloa James Davis.
Koolaupoko No. 1 Henry C. Adams.
Koolaupoko No. 2 James Davis.

MAUI.
Lahalna, Molokal and Lannt G. H.

Dunn.
Walluku James N. K. Keola.
Makawao XV. O. Atken.
Huna M. II. Reuter.

HAWAII.
South JJIIo George II. Williams,

First Deputy; R. A. Lyman, Sr Second
Deputy.

Puna Henry J. Lyman.
Knu Win. P. Fennell.
North Kona J. Kaelemakule.
South Kohala Moses Koki.
Noith Kohala Wm. P. McDougall.
Hnmakua William Horner.

KAUAI.
Wnlmea and Nllhuu J. K. Kapunlau
Koloa Henry Blake.
Llhue J. B. Hnnalkl.
Kawalhau J. W. Neal.
Hanalei W. E. H. Deverill.

SUGAR LOADED

AT A FAST RATE

Tho Oahu Railway people did some
very fast work at their sugar wharf on
Tuesday afternoon in conveying on
board the steamer Nebraskan 22,000
bags of sugar during twelve and one-ha- lf

hours' work. The sugar wharf (a
equipped In such a manner that sugar
can bo loaded here as fast as at any
port In tho world.

Only two conveyors- - were usi.-- on
Tuesday, and but forty men were at
work trucking tho sugar from various
p;irt of the warehouses to the convey
ors. One thousand seven hundred and
sixty bags of sugar went Into the ves-
sel every hour, or twenty-nin- e bags
went over the conveyors every minute.

H
Leaving for the Ooa.t.

Mr. F. J. Eckart, director of the Ha-
waiian Planters' Experimental station,
is booked to leave on the Korea for a
vacation. Commissioner of Agriculture
Taylor will also leave by the same
steamer. He goes especially to obtain
all the Information possible .relative to
regulations of quarantining and exclud-
ing plants, fruits, etc., accqmpanled
with plant pests, from the Territory.
The1 territorial laws at present are in-

adequate. Plants and fruits coming
from domestic ports cannot be examin-
ed by the entomologist only those from
foreign countries. With Mr. Eckart
they will consult with Mr. Albert Craw,
the state quarantine officer nnd ento-
mologist, not only on the blight ques-
tion but as regards a fumigating plant
and sundries, which are badly needed.
Governor Dole wrote the Commissioner
by last mall heartily approving of tho
menns to attain the desired Informa-
tion and gives Mr. Taylor nineteen
days' leave of absence. He will bring
forest tree nnd grass seeds with him.
Prof. Perkins will have charge of the
office during his absence.

A New Bummer Besort.
LOUISVILLE, KY., Dec. 15. The

Courier-Journ- al this morning says: A
deed was recorded yesterday In the
county clerk's office whereby South
Park, formerly a summer resort situa-
ted thirteen miles from Louisville on
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad,
pnsset Into the hands of William H.
Beach, a Los Angeles (Cnl.) capitalist.
It Is stated that he will convert part of
the property Into a summer resort and
another part Into a children's home
where abandoned waifs will be given
every care and attention. The plnce
contain about 300 acres ot land and a
25 aero lake. ..

Looking (or Pocner,
SAN DIKC10, Decemhor 10. Officers

of tho Mexican government camo up
on tho etoamer St. Dennla yesterday
In search of a sloop that U alleged to
havo had on board n wwko of kuuiio,
taken from ami of the Island off the
lower ciust without jwirmlMlon llm

imii wus overtaken within fiilU"!
Htuten walor, liowarnr, fuul uothliiu
could ho tlono, It la rlalinml Hint Hie
alnop litniloil ut the Ulnml nnii look
nlinaiil siliout 400 eucka of gtiunii that
wua rwiiy to Im alilppeil l' llir owner
of Ihu i:onn4ton from lrotilini Im
Ininl, thu yaluo of ilia tul? )"l" Aioiit
ffiOO, -

A Cough l not u illt'Ui Imii A ymir
i,,.,. n hiiluulm Ihiit Iliu hiima ami

irn hiul lube uru Inilmni't Tin Im.
1U11111111.II1111 nflvll lemU l I'llliiilt4i
TIlU U'I Wt IU fi "If illUIIUHl
l III ll l'llIHpf!lm I'lHIDII HWV
on Dm biI H''vmi wiicp ni miv muhm
cii., 11 M' fHl NH kuiri HU

I H HphHm iruiMiiLuiiiii &Lklll M Ka 1AM HJk



TO FRAME

PUDS FOR

TOURISTS

Committees Will

Work Out the
Details.

Another step, and a long one, was
taken yesterday by the Joint committee
of the Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association when, after
hearing statements by F. C. Smith as
to plans for the catching of tho tour-

ist trade which should gravitate :o the
American tropics, comml'tecs wore
named for tho purpose of getting down
to facts and figures on the working
out of the suggestions.

The plans of the committee, In gen-
eral, are being based on the expend-
iture of not less than ?25,000 u year,
and every argument mndo was thai
the basis be put much higher. Should
all the suggestions be carried out, there
will be established here a central bu-

reau, or office, In connection with
which there may be a trade or product
museum; a large number of folders
distributed throughout the country,
principally by the aid of the railroad
companies, and agents placed In Coast
cities to send travelers down this way.
After this the development may be the
advertising of the local attractions in
the magazines, or the sending out of
illustrated material broadcast.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Wight, with Messrs. Cooke,
Macfarlane, Spencer, Hall, Wilder,
Waldron and Secretary Helm in at-

tendance, and the work was taken up
Immediately, the chairman calling up-

on Mr. Smith for an expression of hid
views, based on his visit to the
States during the early winter. Mr.
Smith said that he had spent the three
days of the session of the American
Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents in meeting the members
and discussing with them the best
methods of securing the attention of
intending travelers, and afterwards
visited the general passenger agents at
their officps In the different large cities
he visited. He said:

"Everyone advocated a plan along
similar lines. The agents said the first
step should be the securing of a large
number of folders along the lines of
some of those sent out by the largest
roads of tho states, devoted to the at-

tractions of Hawaii as a resort for vis-

itors. At the same time, everyone of
the gentlemen there said that they
would do all in their power to have the
folders distributed through the chan-

nels which, in the past, have proven
of the highest value to the roads them-
selves.

"I reached the states too late to have
material effect upon the winter adver-
tising of the various railroad lines, and
tho result is that I will have to make
another tour next jear, with the hope
of effecting more In this line. Some
of the roads have taken up the matter
o' tours to Hawaii and are putting a
line in their newspaper advertisements,
and some again are sending out a leaf-

let. In caso there shall be another
edition of tho New York Central's lit-

erature on tours, then I expect there
will be mention of Hawaii.

"A second requisite would ho tho
opening of an office In. San Franclso
or Los Angeles, with an agent who
.ould keep in touch with the travelers,

jind who would be, aB well, the distrib-
utor of the mass of printed matter
which should be flooded all over the
rnnntrv. The office placed in San

would
;

would , of

bo a general
railroad a

everywhere.
motion

r

hundreds,
making before . a

a bureau,
propriety

!

ho before
summer course, by
maintenance of ta bjireau at Los An-

geles might bo number
taken after

have there to epond
winter, ha no great re-

liance placed upon such trade. n It
I will

tourist hero during
winter that winter there
be Imiiioi.po ove. the past."

Mr, Smith showed a fol.lrr
had Bccureil and made a
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for distribution.

Wight said tlint the plan
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HAWAII'S BAND DATES BACK

TO DAIS OFKAMEHAMEHA V,

Kappelmeister Berger Has Had Charge of

Ever Since That Time Sent Here by Prus-

sian War Ministry at King's Request.

Hawaiian gov-

ernment requested Prussian
competent army

musician instruct Hawaiian Gov-

ernment band. Professor Henry Ber-

ger passed examination
army bandmaster

twelve summoned closed
decide successful master.

Professor Berger chosen
Honolulu arriving June,

ruling monarch
belrig Kamchameha

Professor Berger twelve native
musicians been under
tuition Js'orthcote

Medina. there
native talent

needed Immense amount drilling- -

band

band

to
is to

In

to work a it. band
In

July celebration year, many his
It the., of series of Jpiece of composed

which Is new ieader the
Emma 6th. a great

the of not only men
one tho In days,

on the death V ts nfter
ne a on

even a In
The king beRanmusic about f as Mcle

h last he nr
illness, lie wu lujjvcjcu tu xmi-lu- a,

he band,
had Increased foundatlon tneand It cheered

Each change rulers b2
better,

King 1S74, there
up that Interest the band which
destined make it truly
Throughout entire life he was the

friend

Kawalahao

sponsible

Instruments

play-Ther- e

represents
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attractive

might the
whereby might

proposed
mementoes

giving
attract

On W. Macfarlane com
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Francisco gathering together submitting
Angeles, folder,

for the printing tho
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QUEEN DOWAGER'S
BIRTHDAY HONORED

lilrtliilny

Izatlons Hand was chosen
lead the grand parade. On

tho litis been
the states, being received

tho enthusiasm.
Berger

connection the develoomcnt

arrived people naturally
but without knowledge

He has tho
thoroughly respect. He

personally has taught player
handle his Instrument and the

due more
training the received

his any natural apti-
tude.

his nrrlval Professor Berger
the Governor

a, During the
devplnnmcnt Governor

He went with making fDomlnls saw the was
his flrst public the for and
Fourth friendship and

'Interest. was natural thatgiving the first that by
still going on, was Domlnls

Square July 1S72. March." selection was
From time history tho favorite with the but

has been progression. wltn people the earlier nnd
Kamchameha De- - ,,iayea occasionally yet.

cember, 1S72, the makers became permanent resident thegreater patron who sian(js,
him. new was very Profesaor BerKer hs collectlonfond the awnian alrs known Ha

m whenever possible. During his colectlonwnun
Hawaii, the
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During 1876 Professor Berger's term Professor Berger for fifteen years play-furlou-

being up, returned to d organ at church
sla, reported' to his home government for ,ea,rs wa3 singing Instructor

again entered the army as bind- - PubIc schools. He organized
master. He married here his ue band at the Reform and

of the Kamehameha School, Is re-s- ocould not stand the severe cllmato
left the service of Emperor Wil- - for perhaps dozen musical

helm I and returned to make organizations in tho islnnds. He
home posed the national anthem him

He entered the service ls tne &reat musical development
of building up band renewed "mong the people.
vigor. He Introduced higher grad'i service of Hawaiian band

orchestral nnd under Berger has .been remarkable. In
member to his capacity by addition to the thousands of public con-

ing to play a stringed Instrument, certs which has given, hns
were years work ed upon the national holidays all

ln development, nnd It was not nations the various embassies
there had been trials and consulates, has played at charitable

many failures that the band, concerts affairs of every
the eighties, took its presant ter, hnd led the army at kings

form of both band, orchestra. queen played the
It was that the was forcer of two Prussian

greatest Impetus. At that as well as In the navy of his
It was engaged to go to Francisco native under the changing polltl-t- o

take part ln the Knights Templars cal regimes here, Is at length an
conclave. Professor Berger took American citizen. present band
him his full corps so Its thirty members the

had drilled his band devotion of leader to his
out twenty-thre- e competing during thirty years trying

and how It was made. He
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bo secured a combination
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the ln This ls working plan thought out
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for the magazines aro read The under
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of some special train, th lane, Spencer, and Wilder,
railroad putting It on will tens, A second was
or even of of dol- - to Investigate and report upon the ad-la- rs

In it known It hns of organizing permanent
made trip. with a location for suitable

"To get tourists should be rooms and tho of maintain-reache- d

at home3 before they ing a trade exhibit, with an
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they were represented by friends and
the old retainers of the late Queen, all
bearing nrmsful of lels, greens nnd
flowers which were tenderly laid upon
the ensket of the late dowager. The
casket of King Kalakaua was similarly
laden as were each of the coffins of the
other members of the royal family. An
oil singer was present and chanted the
meles relating to the Queen.

MINIATURE YACHT RACES.

4 Eleven miniature yachts participated
ln thp race held yesterday and of course
the same number of canoes followed the
yachts over the course which was to
the bell buoy from tho new Bishop
wharves and return, finishing at the
lighthouse. The yacht A. W. K. won
easily. With the yacht Oil! tho second
place wns won by Su, and Ekcla took
the third prize with Wild Swan. The
other boats which participated ln tho
race wero: No. 10, "Llhollho," De Fries;
No. 8, "Malle Illma," L. Su; No. 11,

"Kaelele," Lino; No. 5, "Hcalanl," Ka- -

ouwall; No. 11, "Calabash," Brady; No.
1, "Mallhlnl," A. Smith, Jr.; No. 12.

"Tea Pot," Prince David; and No. 6,

"Mllllaulanl," Hall,
.

Would-b- e Lyncb.tr Convicted.
A. Benovltz and M, Souza, who wero

nriested Saturday for mnltreatlng a
deaf and dumb boy named Moaullilll by
beating lilin and then hahglng him for
a tow fcocunds with n ropo thrown over
a treo limb, wero convicted In Judgo
Wilcox's court yusterduy morning and
each Hontcnccd to three months In On-h- i)

prison.
-- .
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USE BREAD

FIT POI

Maui Natives Are
Short of

Taro.

Tnro has become so scarce on Maul

that the natives nro substituting bread-

fruit for It, In tho manufacture of nol.
On all the Islands thero Is a scarcity
of tnro owing to tho many diseases
which of late years have attacked the
plant, but as far as known theto hns
never been any general movement to

substitute breadfruit for the more nu-

tritious taro. Breadfruit pol ts sold to

ferment easily, nnd becomes u violent
Intoxicant If left to stand even a short
time.

Dr. A. J. McOettlgnn tho government
physician nt Haua, Maul, ln a report to
the Board of Health recommends that
the Board attempt to devise some
method which would Induce native ns

to eat more and better food.
He says: "Taro Is scarce and they Bub- -

atltlltn tlfAnilfrlllt nnt 4!--. If liiDf.iln.
tlons (practical) to the school children, IS
In the art of cooking, nnd Impressing
them with the necessity of a varied
diet might be of some benefit."

The Board of Health has ns yet taken
no action upon the recommendation of
Dr. McGettlgan though It Is pretty gen
erally known that the supply of taro
ls becoming exhausted all over the Isl

ands. The matter will probably be con
sidered nt some future meeting.

Dr, H. Wood the government physi
cian at Walalua, Oahu, asks the Board
of Health If It has tho power to stopi
the building of insanitary shacks. He!
says there are a number In the Wala
lua district which are a distinct menace
to the public health.

Dr. Wood reports a great Improve
ment, however in the sanitary condi-

tions of his district. He says: "The
managers of rice plantations have prac
tically followed all of my suggestions
in regard to drainage, cleaning of cess-

pools, pig pens, etc., ln some enses go
ing to considerable expense. Twenty-eig- ht

dwellings have been raised from
the ground surface nnd made sanitary.
Eight pig pens have been removed from
positions near homes and placed at a
distance."

Reports of typhoid fever are frequent
from all government physicians aside
from the report of twenty-seve- n cases
at North Hllo. Three cases are report-
ed from the Kau district and one each
from tho following district: Wnlmen,
Kauai; Walalua, Oahu; Klhel, Maul;
and Punn, Hawaii. Two cases of
measles are reported from the Hamakua
district on Hawaii.

H
' Ballon May Go On Strike.
Another big sailors' strike Is said to

have broken out In Australia. There
are many steamers In the trade there,
and some time ago ship owners and
sailors entered Into an agreement that
If there was a falling off in trade the
men were to accept a reduction of ten
shillings a month in their wages after
January 1. Now the ship owners
claim that business has fallen off, and
aro trying to enforce tho bargain for a

hut. Knv !

;:-"-
-; r i

Is as good as formerly, will accent
no decrease ln their pay.

ICe. Steel Chopping Knives, now .

llrend Knives with carved handles,
always sold at D0c, only

White t'liamullcd eieani Jurh
Ilimt uallty lea choice
Kcoloh gianltu drinking oups

XsXS

Wliltu aiiuiuulleil (I lint puns, 'i mie,
very strung, will lust fur years,
oimico ,,, .,ti.t,if,,.,fi...

Gray eniiliielltxl iluicml illpp(u utl'l
(dilMlir.iTH, your lilmlcii, narli

I 'I ii I od KnlViit Mini fin lis, 't ilozi'l)
I'lii'li In lliisd box, iiliiilvu, li'ix

Tiililu hiimuis, llvr Htuul, 9 illffmsnt
piil Imiis, iilvviiys Vu, ilimmi, now

Tull SHHJIM, NllVBr slrUlli pur llM
Tin inn mul uuifi'tt puis, iiiml

t ijiiiiiIs
3 iiiuits . , , ,

f iiumis
S IIIHU . .

sjiilaSJIWBss1sllliWsIHillliSsfiisil

I I Make Strong MEN !

C

Kecord

been
making

of tho puniest, of
I aire not how they

nor hns failed to cure
them, Thin it no bonst, ns

it for thousands, and of
hnd one five hundred

obtaining beforo comltiK to
mo ns n last My

Or. McLaughlin's Belt

Is cure for nil in
nmn It is a tonic,
a vilnlizcr. When you in morn-
ing after worn nil night,
feel the of in vmir voinp If

Hoods tho uith'wui in, glowing vitality that mnkos tho strong,
YiiLnvun ,u rfmuiun uiiiiiuu ik'i mm iiuiki'b iia wenrenuCi

one again.
MAKK8 YOU OVKIt It lierti tho world fur liiitldlne up person broken

down from iHMlpntlon nml nrflcot nf tlio lntvs of No mnttcr wlint onrtrouhln li miii run lm nimlo hrttrr nnd 'tronwr by tislnic this wonderful llrlt. Itpours elunlnirvltiilllr Into the lioily, bihI tluit tlnrs uomlcrs, Try It nml sinebills nml uu'lrk. It cures Khi'iiiiintism, Hack Pnlns nml nil oreanioweakness.
KKAI MY HOOK I Iimo n book nlilch every mnii should rend 'one forwomen nlso) It tells the facts Hint sre of Interest to pery man who wnulstore-iniil- ti

Toiii'u In ltullt nt mo nu'c. Pond fur this book toduy If you eaii't call. I
nmll It. free. If jim cnll I will ulve mi n frco test. Hcmeinbcr, my Belt
does nut burn, tlioueh jou feel the nml enu rt'iiulata It. I warrant It to bIton for enra, no one. wliu uses it right needs It over threemonths, lint this out nml net todny.

dr. m. Mclaughlin, "fis-jsg- -e

Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.

Low Wheel Baggies at Cost
To dispose of our stock of Low Wheel

Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell them
cost.
Former Price $160. Now $125.

(

( C (

' " " 200.
theBe figured them were offered before.

Substantial on all other vehicles.
Harnesp, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go , Ltd.
St., Near Fort.

Castle & Cooke.
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AtiENTS

OF BOSTON.

Elm Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CI

A Paiaage.
POUT TOWNSEND, Wash., Dec. 10.

The German Bhlp Algterberg arrived
thla sixty-eig- ht days nnd
twelve hours from Montevideo. This
establishes a new record for this pas- -

rPdnntlon; tlm Rnllnr l.ialna S!Be. The Alsterberg bus saved her
and

pleks,

which would have cancel
led on December 31st. Uy the

IIouEelioltl Dtpartmont, Bethel Street.

tc.
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morning
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Lemon Soda,
Root Beer,

Ginger Ale,
Cream Soda,

Cider,
Cider,

, Komel,
Strawberry,

Sarsaparllla
and Iron

from an old house with an
reputation. Free

to all parts of the city and

Consolidated

Ltd.
Main 71.

Works 601 Fort street.

fast passage the Alsterberg hns saved
her owners about $12,500...

Another Million.
CHICAGO, DEC. 10 Another contri-

bution of $1,000,000 from John D. Rock-fell- er

to tho University of Chicago was
announced at the convocation this
afternoon.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Special Closing Out of Surplus Stock to
Make Room for Holiday Which Must be
Opened at Once. DON' f MISS BARGAINS.

loocxxooooooooo
oooooooooooooo

SOME

SMALL,

REPLACED

OTHERS
SOON

SOLD,

oooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooo

hull)

Electric

weaknesses

175. 135.
200. 160.
250.

Nothing
reductions

Whips,

Beretania

p

Ordr Your

Orange
Pineapple

estab-
lished delivery

Waikiki.

Soda Water Works

Companv,
Telephone

Rockefeller

Sale
New Goods

THE
White enamelled tea pots, should bo

7Kc. Hpeclal sale prlco 35c,
Whlto enamelled rnffco pots, ve-- y

duruble, always clean, your choice. 10c.

Tubed cnlio pans, gray eimmelled,
nlwuys 25 nml 30c, each, choice,
any slsco ..10e.

Carving knives anil foiKs, best steel,
stag liandles, nhoap at $2.00 per

set, now per M.. $1.80
Curving luilveii mul fmks, extra

good mul sli'iing, should bo $1.25,
u bargiilid por sat ,.,,,,,..75o,

Klxly-ru- riiilsly inuut Hnlsos inily."5u,
Wliltu iinmiitltiil suuops fniin '0e, tuSMi,
(liny niiiiinolli'ii (imnlliislk'kK, iiiily,.10o,
Diay niiiiiiiulluil imrfxu unislmrs, 1Ii..ISu
Tin sum u pons wild covi'is, ijt iou.

S ilN, I Of i 3 niu, 16.;., iU, ino.
15 ils . , ...,..,.. i,. VOo.

TUl .iiiift liiuld'U, U il , 8o.i I ili
lllr . SlIS., I (JO. I 3ilil, 6iM lls
fy . ils tie

The Pacific Hardware 6o Ltd.
IJiMisilimnl,
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THE TOURIST QUESTION.

The rush of tourists to bos Angeles

has, within three or four yearn pas,t,

estimated populptlon of 40,000

'f '- - 'to trftPlOO.dfo alrtfidy In the cfiyV' Many

who enme to visit remained to live and
that Is a result which nny American
toin that becomes a favorite tourist
resort may anticipate. Colorado
Sprlnfrs, Jacksonville, Fla., San Anto-

nio, Texn, the sound cities, San Fran-
cisco, San Jose, Santa Barbara, and
San DleRO have been built up in part
by people who went to them originally
as tourists. Honolulu has also hnd such
accretions, though, In the pnst, an alien
got eminent, disturbed conditions and
the lack of a cable, worked ngalnst a
heavy gain from this source.

These obstacles are no longer to be
feared. Foreign rule has passed Into
history: the era of physical revolutions
came to nn end with the ralBlng of the
new flag; the cable Is now nt the p61nt
of completion. Meanwhile Hawaii has
added much to Its facilities for taking
care of strangers. This Is not now a
one-hot- el town. Splendid hostelrles nre
ours to command and to anticipate. Tho
Moatrn at Walklkl and Halelwa at Wal-nlu- a

are commodious modern struct-
ures; the old Hawaiian hotel has ex-

panded Into a most satisfactory abiding
place; the Alexander Young Hotel, now
nearly finished, Is probably larger than
any hotel the city of New York hnd for-

ty years ago nnd It would do credit to
San Francisco today. There are an-

nexes, small hotels and boarding-house- s

enough to absorb a throng of tourists
nnd if more accommodation nTC need-
ed the money Is ready to provide thotn,

Added to nil this Is an Improvement
In methods Und mians of transporta-

tion from the Coast nnd around the
Islands. Ten years ago the old Aus-

tralia wns the one Bhlp of the ferry ser-Ic- e

with the Mariposa and Alameda
running through to the Colonies. The
China was the largest ship of the
Oriental fleet. Most of the steamers

--were seven-da- y boats. Now the now
Spreckels leviathans, three in number,
the gigantic Korea and Siberia of the
Pacific Mall line, nnd vessels of the old
fleet which have been improved in the
jnatter of speed, have cut down the
time of tho ocean Journey nnd augment-
ed Its comfortp. For Inter-islan- d use
there Is a fleet of excellent steamers,
well found nnd commanded, and nshore
the roads and bridges have been

nnd the Brent scenic attractions
of the group made accessible. Tourists
cm get here sooner, find better hous-
ing nnd see more of Hawaii than ever
before.

Better jsJ.enmshlp service, with Its
qualities of refrigeration, have ampli-
fied the local menu. Tourists need not
live, as Mnik Twain said ho did many
years ago, on climate, fish and pol. The
edible resources of San Francisco have
been ndded to those of Hawaii Itself.
Indeed, nil the comforts of illfe are with
us now, the electric light, telephone,
rapid transit, the voluminous dally pa-

per, not Infrequent nmuscmenUi of a
good class, churches of most Christian
denominations, stores well-fille- d till tho
concomitants. In fact, of Amerlcnn civ-

ilization. In wealth, refinement und ur-

ban chnrm Honolulu offers the tourist
his customary social sunoundlngs nnd
puts them In a wider setting of tropical
beauty and glnmour, nnd Invests them
with the novelty that comes of strange
races nnd historical romance.

In n word, Honolulu Is now ready for
all the touilsts who will come ready
as It never wns before nnd with more
to offer than many places which aio an-

nually crowded with seekers for pleas-
ure nnd health. What icmalns is to
advertise the place nnd organize expe-
ditions to it to make Honolulu a tour-
ist fnd. This Is simply a mutter of
means and entei prise. In short, of bus-
iness capacity such as has elevated Los
Angeles from a city of 20,000 to one of
110,000. Touilsts do not go aimlessly In
tsenrch of a spot they may like. They
wnnt to know In ndvance what a place
has to offer. They look for Informa-
tion nnd If It Is wanting they conclude
there is nothing to be said and easily
take another tack. The place that docs
not work for tourists fulls to get them
und In losing them also loses a most de-
sirable addition to Us roster of perma-
nent Inhnbtnnts. It does not take much
to turn the man of means, who thuls
health and satisfaction In a strange
city, Into n resident of It; nnd If Hono-
lulu wnnts to grow, It can do nothing
better than to study tho ndvertlsng
methods of the Hound cities and of Los
Angeles and copy them as closely as
clrcumstunccs will permit,

.

Ynng Wei l'ln, Into Chinese Consul
fieniral here, Is having an unliuppy
time at home. Ho wont nwny under a
cloud, charges of smuggling hanging
over him. To prevent nn itilverxo re-
port on his ouso It Ik said that ha has
had to distribute lU.WiO among tho Chi-nr--

funmiowirlMi, gntltmn who linvo
the mine rluton to rich man In troiiblu
which to tmjoyvd by law yarn hwo.
QuIlM MHHi4by Yung Wol Hn may lorn
I H.ooo imfur Im uitH UirwuKli.

H Him mtutl)i not to Hit) )llie
Idle mill Did illy m mmm t (l( iin,,
int jwkiuftliu mi vrlMHy win Im
Ihv Huiunwl ihtmMiii uf tu ulty ut
luiil l i.UHlit to m Hiltnd

Tliu Hint i. uM.uMitoabjy
IOim fur Mr llrui! aii4 If hi pain.

IIIWiiT I'HU'I III ult n ttlnmily liuwl tMMill
II Kill pmli.illy um n w,i, .

Wlitll (IimKuhII ptU l arl, iritinu
Ml" YHiMUtlan I.UMII IN'hui Hie

ll hn Hill fui' full iflnl vw ur fur
IN HMtfct" MUill,

CONSULT WITH THE EXPERIMENTAL

STATION.

The who nre Interested In Imrtiiui
ture sliould freely consult Mr Jnred
Hinllh, f the Hxperlinent Htatlnn,
Many du not clearly uiidiratnnd that
he Is nn official, sent here li the AKtl-ouliur- nl

Department to promote uur
ngrU'Ulturnl nnd hprtlculturnl Interests,
and In doing so desires the n.hlce of nil
residents, and In return U willing and
(,'ud to Impart nil the knowledga he
has on the subject.

Mnny persons nre planting fruit trees
ind arc making small but Interesting
experiments In plants, but they are not
fully Informed of the present conditions
of knowledge on the subject. In order
thai time nnl monr mxy not be wast-e- u

uch au. n.'h's ns Mr. Jar! Smith
a.i. Mr. W.-n-y Taylor fchuld b-- j prnn pt-l- v

popHUlteiJThciie gentlemen make 11

th-ii- r business tj coihvt the current In-

formation, nnd are, moreover, anxious
to obtnln nny Information which Indi-

vidual experimentalists may hae.
In the ne.ir future, after Mr. Jnred

Smith has classified the knowledge
which he Is rapidly acquiring of plant
life In the Territory, we would tuggest
that he hold monthly or semi-month- ly

talks about plants, In Borne public place
where Ideas may be exchanged. There
Is n scientific way of doing things, nnd
a very common and hnp-hizjr- d way
of doing them.

As there Is now nmple instruction In
the scientific wny to be had, for the
asking, there enn bo no excuse for nny
errors In growing plants, fruit trees
nnd flowers.

The matter of pruning trees is espe-
cially Important, The city Is filled with
trees that need the knife. Spraying In
order to destioy Insect pests Is nlso
needed. Information on these subjects
may be readily obtained at the Agricul-
tural Station.

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES.

Just one hundred years ago Aldinl,
n nephew of Gulvlnl, the famous

of electrical phenomenon
vestlgutor of electrical phenomena
wire neur Calais, France. Such an
event had been predicted by n Spanish
scientist who tried in vain to Interest
Ids government In a cable between the
lllttlllltinil und Mojorcn; but Aldinl was

the Arsl mail to prove the Spaniard's
theory. Nothing of commercial import
followed the Caluis test. The time was

one of political disturbance nnd Napo-

leon, the master of France and tho ar-

biter of Europe, seems to have had no
appreciation of what value the work of
the humble scientists might iold to his
plans of military conquest.

Theie were three wnys of sending
swift messages in Nnpoleon's time by
semaphore, a clumsy device, of moving
wooden arms placed on a high pole;
by ling signals and by carrier pigeons.
The first two were Bubject to the
caprice of weather; the llnnl one to the
caprice of birds. In military campaigns
mounted messengers were usually cm
ployed. llutTf Napoleon had possessed
himself of Aldlnl's secret nnd devejoped
it into n submnrlne line between Franco
and tho countries of allied powers nnd
Into a sstem of field telegtnph. he
would hne added a thousand fold to
his power of concentrating Innd nnd
naval fotces wheio they would have
done him the most good. If his ally of
Denmark could hne wired him of the
IUItlsh menace, the catastrophe of
Copenhagen might have been averted
nnd It ho could have telegraphed to
Grouchy nt a critical period of tho Hun
dred Days' cnmpnlgn, Wellington might
have been drlen back to Brussels. But
.Napoleon with all his genius looked up
on tho iutcntor ns nn Idle dreamer, and
ho paid for It In the end.

The most conspicuous instance of this
wenkness showed Itself when he let
ltobert Fulton go back to America with
the steamboat in his brain. Fulton did
his best to Interest tho French ruler
in steam limitation but ho was treated
about ns a man would be today who
Interrupted England's scheme of nnval
Increase w Ith a proposition for nlrships.
It was within the power of Aldinl nnd
Fulton to arm Napoleon with tho power
which all his soldiership could not give
him, to combnt tho English; but the
Emperor was denf to both. The steam-bo- ut

would have made tho Boulogne
Invnslon possible; It would havo lifted
the British blockade; It would have
raised prodigious alarm on the route
to India and brought to Napoleon's
terms nil the dissenting rulcts of con-

tinental Europe. But the Emperor,
great as ho was, uasjiut great enough
to see his advantages; nnd the electric.
telegraph and steamboat, though pos-

sible In 1S03, conferred no benefits upon
him or upon Fiance.

Tho wlrcltsH telegraph Is doing well
hut the voiceless telephone nnd the mo-
tionless messenger hoy still stick In the
old gioovc.

As soon us th oublo uxoltoinent is
uvr, loeal liiivKtot In the nwxt rtiuu fur
Hie Ainailwi cup nmy be tixptwiMl to
Iovimi.

"Wlmt' Ihw umtur with tin. unhnr
inny Im lln lading ''"'lkm In Run
rraiu'lMw Jut mH.

The llruml iNutMHtilil All !!) JvrJ
ritwry It wallttl ihu Iimi
inovviiifiil.

'I'll mblr U kluw now )M4 II will l

Uttlfl Vll'iUUll Ul. I UN '
..

Tlir. n , . I ., mi ii I iluu III III'
M " ' xi ) ii '

i l up l Hi ()jviiior 1 1 Mill ihv
pMlurlUti kiw I
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NtW Yt:AK PROSPECTS.

Th nf iinr ppena with prnmi"
'or Hnwnli alniig thf fnllcmliiR llhrn

1. Hady gnltm in the good propU
of sugar lmllrati nn f nsler mny mar-k- tt

about th middle of the wixm
There Rpoms to be no doubt tlint four
cent Miitnr Is near nt hninl, Htid the
dirferenee betwaen sugar at that prhe
nnd the average price of the past year,
would add four millions of dollars to
the cash bnlnnces of Hawaiian plnnlers,
the figures being bused Uon the pres- -

nt crop of 400,000 ton. I'nder the
Mlmulntlng Influence of this addition
of profit nil lints of business should
prosper.

2. An Incrense of tourist custom. The
coming of the cnble hns removed one
chief obstnelo to the development of
tourist business. A stranger In the'
Territory will no longer be Isolated
from the world of commerce and trade.
He enn keep In touch with his personal
interests wherever they Piny, ,be ip
civilized lnnds. Assured of n cnble,
people will come here who', otherwise,
would have held nloof. When they
come they will find, thanks to urban
growth In hotels nnd transit lines nnd
stiburbnn growth In the menns of gen-er- nl

communication, comforts nnd con-

veniences such ns they left behind
them nnd are accustomed to look for In
fnshlonnble resorts. It Is encouraging
to know that the commercial bodies
of Honolulu will, during the new year,
put forth special efforts to encourage
nnd uttrnct the tourist class.

3. A better local administration. The
old j ear saw the rule of the most dan-
gerous and least reputable element In
the Home Rule party reach Its zenith
nnd decline. A political uprising of
the best class of natives und whites
elected n clenn nnd elllcient legislature.
The fruits of this change will be gath-
ered In 1903. They should Include nn
Increuso Itt business confidence and of
administrative elllclency and a better
system of local Improvements. The
yenr may see city und county govern-
ment, piovldlng the Legislature does
not find tho experiment too costly
for tho tnxpuylng papulation as It
stands. It will assuredly see a higher
level of personal Integrity In Territor-
ial office.

4. Tho opening of Pearl Harbor.
There is every reason to believe that,
during 1903, deep, sea ships will enter
Pearl haibor. It may bo deemed prob
able that, within the same period, the
Federal government will, begin con-

struction work there on a large scale,
looking toward the development of n
nnvnl base nnd of military defences.
One of the adjuncts of this work will
be the development of a town for hous
ing large numbers of skilled laborers.
employed In the government machine
and rrpalr shops.

D. The settlement of vacant public
lands. It Is proposed to make such
lands more available to small farmers
and to Induce them to settle upon ar
able lincts ns Individuals or as colonies.
In such a movement lies the hope of
dlerslfled agriculture, of cheaper liv-

ing, and of a steadier electorate. Gov-

ernor Dole's committal to this policy
was foieshndowed by his innuguial ad-

dress and It bids fair to become the
chief feature of the closing years of his
administration.

6. fThe henlth of tho Territory will
be conserved by more vigorous meas-
ures to'lceep Inhabited place's clean nnd
to ward oft tho dlfeeases of' the Orient.
Much hns been done nlread) on these
lines and the efforts of the Board of
Health will be bent, during 1903, to In-

crease the sanitary safeguards which
hao proved so effective In the recent
p ist.

The new yenr will doubtless see the
local transit system clnrlfled by the
abruption of the Tramway line by the
Rnpld Transit system.

So on the whole there Is a bright out-
look, pnitlculutly so when It is con-ttnst-

with the foiebodlngs of one
j ear ago.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.

Theie will be plenty of good lesolu-llon- s

mado todny, some to bo kept,
others to bo broken. The first of Jan-
uary Is, In a wider sense thnu cnsunl
people suppose, n Jtime of personal In-

trospection, of n desire for a better
life and of n surer stieng'h against
temptation. Kvory Miloon keeper and
cigar dealer knows that this Is true
owing to a temporary decienso In his
retail trade. Thnt is why. In most
cities, the saloons keep open house and
"tiie.it" liberally on New Year's day.
Thoir owners know that If a man can
bo got to dilnk then he will not pledge
himself against Intoxicants for tho re-

mainder of tho twelve months. It is
made hard for men who want to swenr
off to avoid tho saloons on tho first day
of the year mado hard as a matter of
business. Once a convivial man Is car-
ried through that day on a high nnd
sparkling tide, ho will, very likely, bo n
legular drinker for the next three
hundred and sixty-fou- r dujs, providing
he Isn't sick abed.

The man who swears oft this morning
had better ttay nt home or ride out
Into the country' with his wife or sweet-
heart. He has no business down town.
He will find It he gets through the first
day safely that the gauntlet of tho sec-
ond Is easier to run. experience shows
thnt the tttreugth of n habit is not reg-
ulated or fixed by vice alone. A good
hnblt Is us ensy to acquire ns u bad
one. Tens of thousands proved It
when they Blgned and kept tho Mur-
phy pledge. Millions have proved It
when they turned square nbout In their
dully wnlk nnd accepted and sustained
the obligations of the church. The
dietetic fitiUleis have learned over nnd
uer ngulu that It does not come hard
to nlui one's dally leglmen for good
1iit who obt)i Uut In the stricter
fna do nut wlwnyw ilere cindlt for
uiltlitlH (mint. They hoou gut

umh! to Hiring without u glum plimstii
that Hi proemM twit In Ii silf-de-ni-

Th I ii - man IhuIii, on III
IVH' Uf Ills llMtUr, U tWkd tMillU' fin in

of Irkauiit hhivW. HMin Hie linhlt
i a MMy lUtnl u hoimo. hud lin
Tim iliHln uf lubll mi lUil ii 1)11

irunnw hImw fwiwd In ih i)vll limn
whin ihr wrought mu. wiiMimI liy
u lMnlnNt liivMm.

Til. ml uf lHii in twciirlMK "T
i i h' iiil I" ' a i 'lii Tl
y iii k ii i

'ill in Km 1 a. ill i i l.s, ii iU!ll
' iii r in Hrt i . i h u t.ur
I i u 4 V 'Hi

CABLE IN, TKAMWAY OUT

Ti iii l ni olKnaiifd Ihr Ik
i

KHinihff ( th lin )tar slid III fi

m lt Honolulu, th arrival of lh nrl'
'fhl iMfliti. frrnii Hnn I'miu-iap- ntid

Hi" iMMlng uf theTiAtnwar rM"i Into., ...,...,....'uie.wi...... "i w.u iui.iu imni.il inii
l","'"",

Tnun me Tmmwnys line, nothing
IsI.mmI more unmistakably for the Hono- -

lulu that hna gone. It fitted In with
tll lllil Wi IVifnlritr linnbii ..! sit tat a nf
an l,o,ated rum. co'nnnun.ty. Worn-o- ut

mules, dragging small cars at n snail's
pace nlong quiet, ahady streets, were
not out of keeping with thnt old vanish. I

ed Honolulu of one steamer n week and .arLlt V' wl,,,cr """ finally declined
a four-pag- e morning newspaper.
when Americanism came In with Its ex.. IltiHlneiut nii.n. ininrr.i nh tv.n
hum and buzz, when Honolulu woke up
to the fact that It was a pnrt of the
United. States,, pr u;afl.sopn gplng r)i be.
the Tramways line seemed painfully
out of date. Soon n modern rival en-

tered the field and the mule line wore
Itself out In trying to keep pace. It ls,wlln Jn'es Cowan for the harvesting
now among the Junk assets of the Lf'" '.he cnne """-Th- e coij-

-
nsks per cent of the prod- -....,. ..... .i -- uiiinui, mm ui uuii

be a memory.
Poor old Tramway! And yet what a'

booming, prosperous, te line it
might have been, had It been run by a1,....man who world moved
aim iniu inuies couiu not. Keep up 10 tne,
gult of modern progress.

WORLD'S NEWS TODAY.

The Advertiser, nt a late hour last
evening, expected to be able to give Us
readers the news of the world this said that Yang has been compelled to
morning As soon us tho cable got Into ',ay N5.000 to prevent ndvers(e official
working order Mr. Dickenson wired be,"f nl"de

if smuggling abuse of hisFrancisco for a resume of the press re
ports since the Inst Sllvertown advices,
but soon had word that the transmittal
of news must awult the President's re
ply to Secretary Cooper's message. The
President would be given the right of)WI.jt has been made ns yet, and the
wuy. everything except service cable-- 1 pi obnbllltles are that President Itoose-gra-

was held up at the San Fran- - velt "'" act upon Governor Dole's
otllce, including 260 Honolulu Keeaauto'rUle" reqUestcU by the

bound dispatches. At li:16, nothing yjJujKe Este6 heard the cns0hnvlng come from the President, the' f the Unted states vs. H. Hackfeld
cable olllce In the Young building was & Co t involving the escape of the two
closed. The only other recouise for Japanese from the Korea recently. The
this paper was to await the return of matter was submitted on an agreed
the Sllvertown and, if possible, get a statement of facts without arcument.
San Francisco report from her. But at
2:43 a. in. the vessel had not come back.

If nothing untoward happens, news
should begin to arrive this morning.
The President's message has probably
been rtcehed and If so, will be given
to tne public ut. the cable celebration
today,

The message of greeting sent last
night to President Roosevelt was to
have been handed to him at D a. in.,
his rising hour. It was his morning

r.

Janunry 1, 1903, saw the first cable
message pass between San Francisco
nnd Honolulu. It is a memorable date.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

I nELKMr'lwlNiiiiKl Irilar re
muly, iiaca In tho Continental tloapiul by Ittconl,
HosUn. Jntcrt,.Vetpail, and others, comlUic4 all
tho d .l.lornti to bo nought in a racUicino of tin
kiml ind RtirtnMcseicrjthlutf hitherto cm ployM.
THERAPION NO. I mali.wlm 1U

memod reputation for derange.
menu of the kfduc0, palnn In the back, and
kindred mltnoutit, atrording prompt relief where
other uell triod remcdlca hae been )owerlcss.
THERAPION No. 2 forlmpuntyof the blood,
itirv), ptmples,s.tn, blotches, luins and swelling
if Joint, gout, rhennt ittm, .1 audicascA for v. hull
it ha lienn 100 mucl u fi.hfun to employ unrcurv ,

carapirilL.e ,to thcdi..tritctionofsulIi.reri, tcvtli
and ruin of health. Tht prcpinUon imrines the
whole )Atem through the bloi.1, and thoroughly
i litmnaUfl all poisonous iiLittcr from tho bod).
THERAPION No 3 'r cxlnuntion,

and h!1 dtitrLhalnt: consuqucucos of
duxipatiou. wnrr, nirwirk, &.C. It iiohiicsi.cs
surmising power la mrot to
thoc sulTcnnif from tho enervating iulluenccs of
louieidtnco in liottillihealtbv Canutes.
THERAPION i soil b the rinciiJ
CluuiiktH and Urehanrs throughout the world.
I'ncc in England, -. M. and 4s. Cd. In onlcr-Iii)- ,

sute which c( the three nuir.ttrs is
and obscrrc tint tho word 'TiirnAiio1' "

uppeam on the llrltih Oovcrnment Stamp (in
white IctUrs on a red ground) atUxcd to cri
Konuine juckso tv irdir of Ilii Majesty h U

Cominissiouers, oud without which it is a fur;ir

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 31, 1902.

NAMK OF BTOUE Capital Tal Bid Alk.

MlECANIlLJ

C.UroworA Co 1,000,000 100
L. B, Eerr Co., Ltd.. 200,000 60 .... 40

HOSAB

3,000,000 20 Wi 24
Haw. Agricultural Co 1.000,000 100 ....
Haw. Com. A Bug. Co, 12,312,760 100
uaw. ougaruo 2.000,000 '20 ..'. 28
Ilonomu TdO.000 KM . 117
Honokaa 2,000,0(0 20 16
Haiku 600,000 100
Kahuku 600,003 20 .... 22
Klhel flan. Co., L'd. 2,600,000 60 8
Kl'iahulu 160,000 100 70
Kolciu 600,000 100 160
Mcllrydo Bug. Co. L'd 1,600,000 20 4 6
Oahu sugar Co S.fiOO.WX) loo vi
Ouuiiiea 1,000,000 20 . ..
Ookala 600.000 to ion IS
Olaa Hugar Co. Ltd. oaXtt.OUO 20 10?? 11
uiowaiu 160,000 100 11J
1'aaubau Bugai liau

tatlnn Co 6.000.000 B0 ....
I'aelflo ,.. ,w 600,000 100 210
I'ala 760,000 100 .. ..
l'cpvekvo 760,000 100 ....
flouter 2,760,WX loo fei DO
Walalua Ag Co 1,600,000 loo rvt 70
Walluku. 700,000 100 aou
Walinaualo, ,. , av.ooo 100 I67H

rJTKisuuu- - Co'l

VMldiTS.B.Oo 6uo,oao 100 ..... 06
Iliter-UUnd- 8, Co,, 600,000 iw ;, Will

UlkCSLUMlOl!

llsw'nKloctrlrCo.,,, 600,000
Hon, K. I", l fo um'uuu g
Mliluallil.t'o iCluot) 10 ,0, It, A I., Co,,,,, ,,,,1 jjjuoouo 100 ,,,,.

HOMPi

Haw, tiorl.6i.a Mil. t .,.
nn. X T. A L t'o. '" I Mill fJ,

ittii Mill It
, it. a u (o..,.. i. ,, mi....., jio

101
sfin I'l'li6 li. i' lll III! MillBaal'i'llt,7Jlif A.'l?ur,t . . It'.'llt... I I " &iI lltlllllilllH. t .11.iMmitor Hill (

- .

Ill uai.N H.V.ltf.
Piri u'ao fio.6

NUTIOJ
No nmolo)! January i, m.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

San'i. cha";es

lKi.m Wednffdsjr Dftll) 1

The Hfcrelnrv- - nrricHt In the I'nt.ltol
,,1Wl!, "Jl1 l,if,,"''l- - '"" comi-riw- l

Plana with
for

1Bt en,i , 1(.w r ,,w bcnB ,nnJ(V

The Jnter-Wnn- d Telegraph Co. has
made a role of twenti-fU- e cents a word
fr cablegrams to be sent to the other
f,""1"" im " '" ""diiion to the ca- -

ZfcS? &
about one-ha- lf of the totnl due. The
nffalrs of the plantation nre being rap
,dly cleared up.

J acceptance of the offer, and .no further
""" "' "w De tanen oy tne com- -

ul"u'i Munniiiii i,v4C
.,.,--- . ,, loimin. .. i,, ,j

F. L. Dortch, receiver of Kona nlan
tntlon, has applied to Judge Kdlngs for
permission to allow him to contract

ucts, ne getting also the use of the com
ipany's. machinery nnd live stock.

Half a dozen Japanese who were con- -
nned ln ahu Prison for safekeeping
Jhe'e V"11 nt

Janunry term of court, are
n number of Important cases coming
up ior inai, among tnem tile Japanese
murder cases, and thnt of Mrs. Eliza
Andrews, qharged with poisoning her
nusoand.

a lener nas been received from a
Honolulu Chinese now in China to the
effect that Consul Yang Wei Pin Is
having a hard time of It there. It la

while ln Honolulu.
The Japanese are busy raising a fund

for the appeal ln the Tanbnra case,
but it is likely that the Japanese will
be hung before the writ of error can be

I HHPfl mil. 'fl n tinllon ilnn fnt onnh n

and the court reserved Its decision.
United States Attorney Breckons was
notified yesterday of the escape of thir-
teen more Japanese from Hackfeld &
Co., nnd other suits will probably fol- -
jow

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Manuel Jnrdln, an Hwa saloon keep-
er, Is In trouble because of on alleged
assault upon two Chinese.

Frank Hustace Is to be appointed fire
commissioner to succeed J. II. Fisher
who resigned to accept the auditor-shi- p.

J. B, Gorman has been elected Cap-
tain of Co. "B." J. F. O'Connor was
elected fiist lieutenant nt the same
time.

Tho bankruptcy case of J. II. Taylor
& Co., was closed up by before Estee
yesterday and H. G. Mlddieditch dis-
charged as trustee.

Tho Hawaii Shinpo ha"s Issued an
Illustrated booklet for distribution in
Japan telling nbout the advantages of
Hawaii. An edition of 2,000 has already
been exhausted.

Walalua people will celebrate New-Year-

day with a program of sports
nt Mokulela track. There will be a tug
of war, horse races, foot races and
other amusements.

Judge De Bolt has allowed the sum
ot $250 per month to Mrs. Otto E. Isen-ber- g

for her temporary support. W.
Pfotenhauer and II. Schultze qualified
yesterday as executors of the estate,
with J. F. Hackfeld and H. A. Isenberg
sureties on the $215,000 bond.

Flaps were floating yesterday from
the various foreign consulates In honor
of New Year's Day.

"W. C. Achl has brought suit ngalnst
C. P. nenton nnd G. Arloll for $1,500

claimed to be due on a contract for the
purchase of a Kaplolanl Park lot.

The Hepubllcan Central Committee
hns arranged for the use ot Its head-
quarters for two more years, and the
rent has been paid in ndvance for that
length ot time.

Georgo Paris is cited to appear before
Judge Hoblnson this morning to show
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt. Paris has so far failed
to give an accounting of the affairs of
the McCully Land Co.

Governor Dolo's nbsenco made Impos-
sible the old practice of making Jun-uar- y

1st "Pardon Day." High Sheriff
Brown and Jailor Henry have recom-
mended two pardons which will bo
grnnted upon the Governor's return.

John Emmcluth expects to get a drnft
of a county and city bill for Honolulu
from the Municipal Lenguo soon. He
wrote to that body while a member of
the legislature nnd a promise was made
thnt experts would prepare a suitable
draft for these Islands,

It. W. Cnthcnrt hns been summoned
n a witness for tho defendant In tho
Humncr cuso for thU morning. Albert
Huns, treasurer of tho Oahu Hallway
Co., Is nlso to bo a witness und Is re-

quired to bilng along the deed to tho
reef propei ty nnd the cancelled $110,000

chock given In payment for tho land,

Poonlkl, nn aged llawiillan, got ury
drunk yesterday ami mode life no le

fr hl dmiKhU'r ut her home In
Aula Dint s)io wim roiiipulU'd t mil for
tho police nnd mv him tul.an in tho
mallnii limine lie had tlirulenei to
Mil hlimmlf llo wan brounhi In tlio
sUIInn iilrllw, rvtntlnu to don Urn
Kunnvnt , , ,.

Mniiil' ii ro uhwiM painful ami
quit mint!, hut i Iminbtr-IMi- i

IMin I'dUii l HnliDimi !'piiiuy
ullil or imli Injuria (Hid spiuu-ili'i- i

m.' niuf Try All )Mi-'- r

nm dni'IH im'U ll lUmoii, Mmili t
I'm, ,I4, Mrl (or Muwiill.

Aching Joints
In Uio fliiKcn, toe, nrms., mid
other iNirtd of tho liorty, mo jolnle)
thnt nru inlhuiittl nnd hwcIIcii by
rhoumntlMiii thnt mill condition
of the blood which niTectu thu mus-
cles nlso,

Sufferern dreiul to move, espe-
cially after Hitting or lying long,
and their condition is commonly
worse in wet weather.

" II bat been a long lime since we hi
bn without Hood's Saraaparllla. My
fBtber think) ha could not be without It.
Ha hai been troubled wltb rheuuiatlim
tinea ba wat boy, and Hood't Sarsapa-lill- a

la the only medicine ha can tithe thai
WlU cnabla blm to take bit place In tfaa

.kill H I, . T

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove tho ciuse of rheumatism
no outward application can.

Take them.

BUSINESS CAKD3.

H. HACKFELD 4 CO . LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. ImDortera
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,y. 3. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers ln lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma--
cninery oi every rlescrltlon made torder.

The Famous Tourist Route of th ,
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in thetfJnited States,

and Canada, via Victoria and.
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frajser Canon.

Empress Line oi steomersrironi' Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points ln Japan, Chins
inaia ana Arouna tne World.

For tickets and srenoral Infnntisilna
apply to
THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. S. Lint,
vanaaian i'acino ltaiiway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CI.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company andreserve. rplrVinmnrkn aaa aaa
Capital their reinsurance com

panies 101,eS0,0M

Total reichsmarks ...... ..107,660,aa

North German Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reservp.-relrhnmn- rku R Ml aaa
Capital their reinsurance com

panies 85,Wf,0M

Total reichsmarks 43,830,001

The underslcned. eeneral atrenta of
the above two comDanles. for the Ha
waiian Island, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise anol
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
end Rice Mills, and Vessels ln the har--
Dor, against loss or damage by Ore oa
the moat favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING. I

Should be ln the pocket of erarj
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watahaa
convinces us, that price considered, Us
Elgin Is the most saUafactory of Adm
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell than at
tight prices.

ELQIN8 reach us right.
ELQINS reach you right
Elglns stand for what Is right In tlaas

keeping and lasting qualities, and Uat
la why we are tight tn puablng Um

Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co..
I.IWITKI),

Flro and Marino Ineurance A'gtt.

AONMTN VOH TUH
Horal lasuraii.a Company of Mvi
Alllanc. ..uranc Company of Atnun,
MUtuc, Uirlu. and O.n.rnl AMurtnas

On., U. ut lwdgn.
t.ol l'W" JS"'! IWWrtllM



THE SUMNER

TRUST OEED

Says He Can In-

voke It at His

Own Pleasure.

Are the attorney bo actively" engnped

.anxious thnt It should be brought lo
an end. and the old man come into his
own? The question Is suggested In
view of the proceedings so far attend
ant on the trial of the case. The fight
has not been no much between the par
ties to the suit as among the attorneys
who are apparently more anxious to
air the good qualities of their own
reputations than to protect the Inter-
ests of their respective clients. The
Bishop of Panopolls Is not himself a
party to the present long drawn out
proceedings, though he Is the plaintiff
in the case. Sumner was put on the
stand by the Bishop for but a few mln
utes and his cross examination, sup'
posedly on those few questions has al-

ready occupied several days, with little
possibility of an early let-u- p.

It is said by a local attorney that
the trust deed about which all the fight
Is being made. Is revocable nt tJie will
of John K. Sumner, though the deed
does not so state in express terms. It
is in a manner contingent upon a will
which has since been destroyed, though
there are no other parties to the trust
deed than Sumner and the Bishop.
When the suit was llrst begun this ap-
peared also to be the view of Sum
ner's attorneys. There was a demurrer
at that time on behalf of Sumner and
It. W. Davis In which It was alleged
that the trust deed was voluntary and
revocable at the pleasure of Sumner,
and furthermore no request had ever
been made by the Bishop to Sumner to
be relieved of the trust. This demurrer
was filed by Magoon & Peters on
November 17th for both Sumner and
Wyllle Davis. The demurrer has never
been argued, though It It admitted that
a decision on the questions thus raised
would Kettle the case one way or the
other.without recourse to lengthy court
proceedings. Why, this has never been
done is not apparent, tho'ugh the court
records show that no disposition was
made of this demurrer before the case
went to trial on its merits.
'The whole case centers around the

validity of the trust deed which Sumner
claims he has revoked. To have the
trust deed declared Invalid would Bhut
the Klllxes out of their Inheritance,
though Sumner says that he settled
whatever claim they mlglU have had by
the payment of $10,000 apiece. The will
which Is mentioned In the trust deed
was cancelled by Magcon and later
burned by Sumner, according, to his
testimony. No copy of the document Is

r"""n6w In existence, though'an effort wlli
be made to Introduce the contents. The
will It Is said left the Sumner property
on the other side of the Island to Mrs.
Maria S. Davis and Wyllle Davis. All
the remainder was to be divided Into
four equal parts. Of this one-four- th

was to go to the Catholic church and
the remainder was to be divided Into
three equnl parts for Willie Ellis, Vic-
toria Buffandeau and John S. Ellis.

The trust deed contains no reference
to the Elllses or the Davlses. It docs
refer however to the will of the same
date, September 17th, 1S9S, which makes
the above distribution of the estate.
Only the Honolulu property of Sumner
Is In trust, his valuable estate In Ta-
hiti still being In his own hands. The
following Is a copy'of the trust deed:

"This Indenture made this 17th dny of
September, A. D. 1S98 between John K.
Sumner, resident of Tahiti, at present
temporarily in Honolulu, In the Island
of Oahu of the Republic of Hawaii, of
the first part, and the night Reverened
Gulstan P. Ropert. Vicar Apostolic and
Bishop of I'anopolls, of said Honolulu,
(hereinafter named the Trustee) of the
second part. Whereas the party of the
first part desiring thnt his property
and Interests In the Hawaiian Islands
shall be In charge of some competent
and disinterested person, and the party
of the second part has kindly agreed to
accept tho trust and confidence in him
hereinafter expressed.

"Now this Indenture wltnesseth: That
In consideration of the premises and In
order to effectuate such desire and
agreement, the party of tho llrst part
doth hereby give, grant and convey to
the party of the second pnrt, nil and sin-
gular, the lands, tenements nnd heredi-
taments situated within tho Hawaiian
Islands of him, tho party of tho first
part, or to which he, tho party of tho
flrnt part, Is or mny bo In any manner
entitled,

"To have and to hold tho same er

with nil tho rights, privileges
ami appurtenances thereto belonging or
In nnywlwo appertaining unto him, theparty of tho second part, nnd his sue'
feasors In ofllco, upon trust, however!
for tint following uses and purposes,'
i inn is u pay;

"To collect nil the rents nnd prnflts
tlieii'Of and to pay thereout nil tuxes
uml ntliT cxpoMHus Incurred In ri)(-r- t

of managing or uituiullnir the sumo to.
gullur wili any nxponsuN Incurred by
Him party of tho nopmhi pari, for
udvlrtt or aurvlccs rmirrnliiy hu suimi
nr llio niMiiUKfiiionl llii-ren- ami In pay
tliii lialmirit hereof from Hum o Hum
UN rrcclvi'il py a parly f i,u s.roil'l
pail id I liu Mly of tint Hi m part ilur.
lug IiIk IIMIimi uinl mi hi .kiiIi i

wrmil mnl convey mild prnjiiy ami
pay Uill lllliippllml llliomii in lle) uf
Mini purpnain mnl In miih purauiia a
II pmly of Him flol pari rlmll ,y III
)ui will mnl ittimiivni inuiiu uml t- -

ill I li Hw lrHl !' f rJipleihpvr.
ii itt piiMiii iMi iii nuiium or

u- h miMiiiiiinl lo tin Ii iHrtiit hm
Mll hv III l4i of lUtvmi l enillk'l,

Iii mat nf pvr'im il"f Mvnv
AN III MrlNr IfWfl i Ml! mvr'

lirrrby irMdy granted to thi Trunin
.t make tnh lean mnl Krrinntt of,

Iiniw nf thi said pmiwrty nr nhy wrl
or mt1 thirvof nnd tin ui h trtn
nti,) millions ft"d fr u. Ii rrhtftl us
the Trusleo ahnll think rtpr. nnd to
i.dlm-- t nnd bIvp rrelpt for thr rental
and to rolleot nil moneys now nr

due. payable nnd ranting to the
party if the tlrrt part, within the n

Islnndn and to apply the annu
as niiove directed In respect of the
Income of said property And nlso,
in trust, nnd with imwer hereby

granted to tho Truateo to ad-
just, compromise and settle all claims
nf pvprv ilrscrltillon now nr hironfter

'made ngalnst the party of the first part.
In such manner as the Trustee dm 11

think (It, nnd to bring such actions'
and proceedings In Inw or equity In
re3pcct of such property or any part
thereof, or of any other rights, or
claims of the party of the first pnrt,
and to conduct the same to final Judg-
ment nnd execution or adjust, compro-rKlto'hn- a

tWtle IHiiampus hoTrustce
shall think fit. Alid tn nil rW&ts iff
conduct nnd manage the said property'
and the matters hereinabove mentioned
as fully and effectually to all Intents
and purposes as the party of the first
part could do. And hereby expressly
exempting the Trustee and his succes-
sors from nry personel liability fcr any
loss resulting to the party of the first.
part, or others concerned with him by'g
rnflCnn nr nflt. Iltllntnnrlo.1 n nnnilalltnl '

act or omission of the Trustee or his
successors. And the Trustee here-
by accepts the trusts hereinabove ex-
pressed and covenants with the party
of the first part to execute and perform
the same In absolutely good faith, and
upon the termination of his official duty
In the Hawaiian Islands , to transfer
said property and money then remain-
ing In his hands and unapplied to the
purposes of this trust to his succsssors
or to the persons entitled thereto as
designated in said will, such
to those entitled thereto by law.

"In witness thereof, the said Jchn K.
Sumner and the said Right Reverend
Gulstan F. Ropert have hereunto and
to another Instrument of the same date
and like tenor, set their hands and seals
the day and year first above written.

"JOHN K. SUMNER, (Seal)
"GULSTAN P. ROPERT (Seal)."

Sumner's signature Is attested by
Nellie M. Lowrey, and the Bishop's by
W. L. Peterson. The Instrument was
recorded September 30. 189S.

..

SAILOR STEPPED
OFF THE WHARF

Had it not been for a prompt rescue
on the part of watchman "Jack" and
two men from the custom house, Cap-

tain McGrew and Night Inspector
Wirud, a drunken sailor from the
Helena would have been drowned late
Wednesday night.

The sailor had returned from town
after celebrating New Year's eve, and
in trying to reach his vessel stepped
off the Irmgard wharf and fell into the
water. "Jack" heard the splash and
shouted "man overboard." The trio
then rushed to tho rescue. McGicw
flashed his searchlight on tho water.
This found the drowning man, who
was quite close to tho wall of tho
wharf, WIrud took off his overcoat
and, climbing down on the wharf,
threw its end toward tho drowning
sailor with, tho injunction to "grab
hold." The sailor did this, and several
people assisted in pulling him to tho
wharf.

The water did not sober him, and it
required half a dozen persons to push
him up the Helene's gang plank and
into his bunk.

Japanese residents generally cele-

brated New Year's day by making of
it a holiday. fluttered
all over the city and the subjects of
the Mikado spent the day in making
cnlls, attending the Jnpanr.se theater
In the evening nnd participating lln
various amusements. Their New Year
really falls on January 2, but all de-

cided to unlto with the white residents
in celebrating on the regular New Year
day.

M--

Cryipg for Help

Lot of it in Honolulu But
Daily Growing

Less.

Backache Is one of the first Indica-
tions of kidney trouble.

It is the kidneys' tlrst cry for help.
Heed It.

Doan's Backnche Kidney Pills aro
what Is wanted.

Are Just what overworked kidneys
need.

They strengthen nnd Invigorate the
kidney; help them to do their work;
never fail to cure any cage of kidney
dlsuuse.

Itccd the proof from a Honolulu citi-
zen,

Mr. diaries Comey, of Cyclomero
street, this city, one of the many per-
sons who huvo tried Doan's Uackncho
Kidney 1'llls with great advantage, re-

lates lit experience thus: "I have been
u hack driver for a number of yeum
past and Dili U uu occupation In
which, tliroiiKh exposure to weather
mnl much Jumping up and down from
the vulilclo, one In particularly llalilo to
kidney complaint, I nurtured inyuulf
fioin a Ihiiid hack for a long while, ami
In my anxluty to net rid nf It OM
nuverul HiIiik which did put r'io (lie
root ut my lroiihl. An (ilvfrtloinenl
luouiilnled m wllli uhm urumt wk
Dunn's lluekarliD Kidney J'u were
ilolnv, nnd I xot Nome nf ilium ut tin
MwllUlrr Druv I-- ')' un'. I ud ilicin
mi') vnii vi ry much prnni. for tliy !

iiuye'i iny iinpk wnniirrniiiy"
Domi's llai'kiiiihe Kidney Plllt ar'

for null hy u iimisrN or mh! Uy mslii
im iits-i- r iTli'it. W rsiiii ivr lo

l"i?"' . I

IN limn Rami's tml tub
H") Mllir
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THE TRAMWAY IS

UNDER CONTROL
OF RAPID TRANSIT

Kidi,iiI?i?Iiii)i3
s The Rapid Transit-Tramway- s Company street railway ileal
g lias progressed so far that the management Tramwavs
g Company was yesterday formally turned over to the Rapid

Transit Company. The business of the Tramways Company
& will he earned on until the continuation or failure of the nego- -

$ attoftCMW'iitnY UndcrMvtH'yibvnlil'

The first and most radical
Rapid Transit Company is the
King street and on the Waikiki Road as far as the present
terminus of the Rapid Transit line in the McCully tract.

Until the Rapid Transit line is extended all the way to
Kapiolani Park, the Tramways Company cars will run on the
Waikiki Road from the present terminus of the Rapid Transit
towards Kapiolani Park, the Tramways Company car meeting
each of the Rapid Transit cars at the terminus.

This schedule goes into effect this morning, the tram
cars ceasing their runs at midnight last night, so that in all
probability the public has seen the last of the mule cars on
King street.

Mr. Pain will still remain manager the mule car lines
until the final ratification of the negotiations, subject to the
control of the Rapid Transit TSompany.

As the two systems will technically be separate, fares as
usual will be collected on both the Rapid Transit and Tram- -'

ways cars.
S&S3

It l(j a curious coincidence that the t
this case Is owing partly to the

system should have been In- - ference of tho police. The remedy, how- -
augurated on the King street line on
January 1, 1880, and cease on the same
day In 11)03. The Advertiser of January
2, 1SS9, has the following to say of the
Inauguration of the mule car system:

"The tram cars did a heavy traffic,
the opening day, New Year's, on King
street where they It was a very
unsatisfactory service for the public,
however, as hundreds waited at the
corners for belated cars only to be dis-
appointed, the fullest complement al-

lowed being already on board. The
company should have had double the

of

of

ran.

cars on the line that It had. Otherwise, from the cars whilst In motion; to see
the traffic seemed to be conducted with- - that the ticket handed them In return
out much friction. It will bo well if for their fare Is actually torn from the
permanent effect be given the proven- - driver's strip; to retnln thnt ticket dur-tlo- n

of over-crowdi- a grievous nul- - Ing the Journey, and to destroy It on
sance elsewhere although the virtue in leaving the car."
W V W W W ? ? O W t? W O v O O lJ W w

MAY BE
A CANAL

SCANDAL
WASHINGTON, December 10 In

tho Scnats toJay Mr. Morgan of Ala-

bama askoJ Unit his hill fixing the faal-arl- cs

of tho Isthmian Canal Conimls-fcio- n

at $5,000 a year bo referred to tho
committee, on lnter-ocean- lc canals. He
said that he had been Informed that
tho present eommls-aioncr- s were paid
$1,000 a month each, nnd that their
service had extended over twenty-nin- e

and a half months.
In response to an Inquiry from Mr.

Halo Mr. Morgan said that out of tho
twenty-nin- e and one-ha- lf months thu
commission had spent six months In
Nicaragua and two weeks in Panama.

"That Is a very remarkable state
ment," said Mr. Hale.

"It is a very true one," replied Mr.
Morgan, "nnd shows tho necessity of
our doing something to regulato theso
expenses." Continuing, Mr. Morgan
said It was necessary "In advauco if
striking ono lick on that canal to make
inch provision aB will prevent tho
United States from running Into tho
horrible iniquities of tho old Panama
t'.anal Company, as well as. tho new
one."

Ho said thnt there had been spent
r.n that canal ?2Ge,000,000 and thero
was nothing to show for it except two-fift-

of a ditch dug there, which was
111 led up to n largo extent.

Tho hill was referred, 8 requested,
nnd consideration resumed on tho mil-
itary bill.

An ntiiondmont offered by Mr.
was nircod to, striking out an

it tich of Section 34 na related to drills,
Inspection and Instruction of moil en-

rolled In tho reserve forco.
At 2 o'clock tho military bill wits

displaced by tho Omnibus Htutohool
hill, but boforo ilUciiHBlon wns resumed
tlui Hciinto paiwoil a hill relating to
rnlml lamia In Hid Fort Hull Indian
Jloiwvatlon In Idaho mid a resolution

ristt III If itui (llli.ln(ii if Mm I tit iwim

Ir.incslld rnlriilriir In Alaska,
W'lmn (onNiiluriitloii or thu Htutiihood

hill nunini'd Mr. llovorlilKii huh-pi'- i

I In' mlvluililllly of illMiontliiii- -
lllg Hill dtlllllto 11(1011 lIlH lllll llK)l till)
roni'liiulmi of DIIIIiikIihiii'm riinurlm
until tlin nif.iiiN on JunMury 0.

'Mo (irniiKi'ini'iit wns hhm'iiI to, lint
Mr. (J'luy irniiliiul II In liu iiiiilnrslood
Unit Dlilliiuhum should iHimnli.tn
)ils ii'iimrlii mnl irlnl llii'in In lln
llw'firil llils vtvvU, mnl Unit mi Jmiiiuiy

iM.lliirl.iii.i I He I, rwiwH liU
muvU in (i'iollmi lo llir miinlpiu
b

Li.li' -- L.nf.'rr'' n"' !.:fi,5.!l'"'V,fc

the

Rapid' --1 ransit Conmaiu'.u. , ,'
move that will he niaile bV tin: --?.),

taking off of the mule cars on

ever, must not be effected at the sacri-
fice of public accommodation, but by
the company being obliged to supply
a Rufllclency of cars for every emer-
gency.''

In the Initial time-tabl- e of the com-
pany published at the same time, head-
ed "Opening of the King Street Line"
It read: To Insure punctuality. It Is
requested that passengers will, as far
as possible, Join nnd leave the cars at
the corners of the blocks."

"They are also respectfully cautioned
against attempting to enter or alight

J W O W fc? fc? v J W V O W V O 5 O w J

CABLE IS HERE

(Continued from Paee L

took only a few seconds to pass It
thiough to the other side of the United

States but the gentlemen gathered saw
In it more than the simple ticking off
of the Morse characters which sent thu
worus iniouuiiig ucross desert sea
spaces and through populous cities until
it femnd way to the operator In the
White House,

The original of the message was given
to Secretary Cooper and It shows that
it was sent through, at 8:48 o'clock.
There was a short wait when it was
finished, and then the waving lines told
of the receipt at the residence of tho
President and the answer sent by thu
operator told ns well that, tired
the fatigue of tho New Year's recep
mm, tne President had retired. The
mesrage, It was said, would bu submit
ted to him ns soon as he arose, so thnt
those who me conversant with his early
rising habit conjectureu that the answer
would lie along by 1 o'clock. Secretary
Cooper's messngo to President Muckay,
with others to the Governor of Califor-
nia and nt Ward followed.

Tho Interim given over to the
Hellillnir of tin iT lit., l.im.ln. ..fi' " "- - "'mo cuiiii' as recounted by Associated
Press representative on tho expedition,
i:. 1). Moore, and the many congratu-lati- n

y messagcfl which were forwonled
lo newspapers and friends of thu off-
icials of the company throughout the
United States. Thero was nothing from
tho mainland at ull. Then will bu noth-
ing until thu moHsngu of President
ItooHovelt for everything must bu side-t- i

licked for Hint, uml thero Is no liituii- -

tlon on thu part of thorn who have thu'
'"'""'Wont of tho rub)., to permit de- -
lay In this iiiunhiiku iiiiuhiiiIhhIou.

Thu Heeim In Dm iiMlen iliiilmr ii...,, i,.,,..i,.
luiiirH of tin night wns it mi'innriiblo

iro l heiit. MmiiiKiir DIoki'iMoii lookml
ijvcr llio 111em.1iK.1n iin it wiiolu, Hiiiurii
IoihIkiiI riiiliiiM look part or llio vsurk
of ni'ihIIiik, M.muKi'r Mnrlln nf thu
Okoiilin Company, uliluli Hit ilnvwi Urn
milium omul imi.ln, inoi u muk m thu
MmdliiK l(vy Ihul Im mlHliI linvu Dm sal
Krarlloii of H purl In n. h. vunUlii

iliii Mini Diuhiiiiis UurvMM'l mnl
siihiiiiiiimvi ni mi intipi mn im id in

'""I -- -' '" ! I"U Uk.ill.
,4,,,1,H -'- .H'-.ii ll " ,'"" Mm Ii ur of mn.itfii it.

for IIM'D' I

to trmiHinlt to llio Konnln tho rlort of i """ for ,h" ","" w,,u '"lV0 '""" '"""
Dr. Jiirkson iion tint Introduction ofi,""",l " 'V"ry form of cublii miduavor

wit

Mr.
H'iiutH

Mr

Mr
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PUNAHOUS

ftlFIBST

Defeat Customs
In a Hard

Game.

Thero nrc ilium when tho baseball
MUm li'.woen the Punahous nnd the
CUKtoirs at Punnhou ieslerdnv was as

W'fi ,WnV'ALtlL,!V,,f ,ho Knmo Ufl '1CWt"i W hurhg"tnu' bdumiir
iiehVW, a?U'iig'i1h ihtwutri ntonujri'W,
when the fan who was out to havb a
trial with his lungs, was made rlflitsore by the performances of the eigh-
teen In uniform.

The game drew several hundred peo-
ple to the campus and rlcht heartllv
did they seem to enjoy the exhibition.
The game was played by the same old
I'unaiiou team, with the exception of
Underwood, catcher, who tnkes thu
place of Hemenwny. the change being
on account of the business culls upon
the time of the latter. Thu Customs
came in with several alterations In the
make up of the team, principally owing
to the new battery. Hounn, who won
the championship for the Mnklkls. wns
In the box, unit Anthony, a new man, be
hind the bat. Macfarlane, another new
man, was at second and Wilbur of the
Artillery was with Wilson In right field.

Taken as a whole the play was fair
and for the time of the season spoke
well for the condition of the men. The
game wns won In the seventh by some
pretty lilts and Honnn was not looking
well for a moment. The pitching de-
partment of the winners wns In fair
shape, the oldtlmcrs showing In line
fettle. Altogether the promise clven
was of hlghclass play ifurlng the sea
son, of which tho game yesterday may
be taken as hardly a curtain raiser, and
of some new faces all along the line.

Underwood hit safely past third to
open the game, got to second on liab- -
bltt's sacrlllce, scoring on Steere's liner
which was too high for third, after a
pretty steal. Steere got to second but
died there. With two out Murcallino
threw Lishinim's grounder to the fence
over Soper's head and the runner scored
easily, no one else crossing the plate.

Tho second Inning netted nothing
though Murcallino got to third, the
Customs fulling to send a man to llrst.
Macfarlane furnished the fenture of the
third with a splendid stop und assist In
a double play. Tucker got the first hit
clearly over second.

With one out in the fourth A. Mur-
callino wns safe on ICIwn'H error and
when Cooke bunted prettily Anthony
calmly threw to the fence and Marcal-lln- o

tallied. Dowers' double scored
Kiwa who was safe on A. Marcalllno's
error. Honnn lilt and Bowers scored, a
double play ending the Inning.

The fifth found Wnterhouse safe on
a good hit und second on a passed ball
Two sacrifices sent him home but Um
pire Thompson seemed to think thero
was something forced about It and
failed Wnterhouse out at the plate, a
decision without precedent since tho
good old days of rounders, but loyally
everybody accepted tho decision. Mar
calllno put King safe at first and Llsh.
maii's single with a little rattles made
It look like trouble until Klwa died at
first. v

It looked like something for Punnhou
In the sixth when Sopor got four balls

I .... ...., l.... r. 1,,iiii - uii uu uriur, nui. oupiir ran
on a phantom chance and two were out
In a row. Powers wns given two by
Ciinha's misjudge of a liner, Honnn was
out at first nnd Soper gave A. Mar- -
c.illlni) n I'liance for n double which ho
missed and tho Inning was haved by a
strike out.

The lucky seventh 'started with a base
on balls by J. Mat calllno and a hit by
runha, both scored on Waterhouse's
hit nnil the play. Underwood scored
Wnterhouse with a single and he with
llabbltt who had singled scored on
Steere's bunglo over second, he tallying
on Cooke's sacrifice, ending the scoring
with six runs to the good. Wilson for

lllmr faced Williamson who succeeded
llabbltt and, got down as a paused strike ,

oeing uounicu oir second on Tucker's
lly. Llshman got four bad ones and
Klwa hit, Anthony's long lly scoring
tho former and a wild pitch clearing
the bases. The ninth was unprofitable
all around. .The score:

II. S. CUSTOMS.

T.H. it. IJ.1I. P.O. A. U.
Tucker, If. . ... G 0 1 0 0
King, lb. . .. ....r. o 11 1

I.lshman, ss. . .. .1 2 1 7
Kiwa, 3b. . ,. ... 4 2 1 1

'"Anthony, c. ,.. :i 10 0.
Ho went, cf. ... 4 1 0
llimau, p. . , ,.., ... 3 0 3
Macfarlarii, 2b. . . 4 l

Wilbur, if. . .... i.. 2 ii 0
Wilson, rf 0 0

35 f. S 27 14 C

- PUNAHOUS.
T.il. It. 11.11. P.O, A. ft

Uiuli-rwuoi- l, e. ,.4 2 2 3 3 0
llabbltt, p. . , 1 4

Williamson, p. o 0
H.IJMT, lb. lr. 0
Hti'We, Sli, . G 3
A- - ','rc'"m'"' J"" o a

o 1

J. Moruullluo, If,,, o I'i..i.umiti,..i ui, f
, I I

Wnturhoiuu, rf, ,, 0 0

33 27 18

Hunri) hy ImiiIiik- s-
I 3 3 4 D 6 T

I'muilMMI Q0IO0DOO i
V. H. UiiNloiiiH.,, 00300020 t

rluiniiiuiyi
Ifuriiixl iuiN 3, UiinIuiiis :
Two Immt lillswlioHur" Hicl Hlt'uro
liiiiiiiln iiu'-.rllf- itt to Huu'r In lnr

"",,,," '" Hl"""" ,l,,Jf,,,,,,,l" l0
Killer.

Hinnk mil lly liulil.in by wiiimm
sun t, uy iionmi i.
I'' I'll'ln I I Aiiilimiy

ttl. ,.i.i... W,im,w.,, I

i .,V, iiiiuniii ami 'iim,
I m I I'iillrl'

INSURANCE

Tim H. DaYios & Co,
(Limited )

MSENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MAnifi': INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, I'Olt PIIIB AND

LIKE, Established IMS.
Accumulated Fund ,7S,M.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ct
OF LIVEHPOOL, FOIt MARINE.
Capital C1.00MM

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

"Wo. H'dAVIESI grfSjlTS.

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME 1
99 0 Per Gem Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
it

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

Glaa Sugar Co , Ltd.

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h' and final assess-
ment of 10 or two dollars ($2.00) ear
hare has been called to be due and

payable December 20, 1902.
Interest will bo charged on assess-

ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due ut the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
uch assessments are due.
The above assessments will be pay-

able at the office of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald building.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON,

Treasurer Oiaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190. 2383

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
(THE WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND REBTOREl,
18 WAlUt ANTED . TO CLEAR TBS

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whaUver cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin
Blood Llseuses, Blackheads, Pimples ams
Sores of all kinds, It Is a oarer faQlD a
permanent curs. K

Cures Old Boras.
Cures Bores on the Nsck.
Cures Sore Lees.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples us Us

face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood ana Bkln Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swelling's.
Clears the Blood from all Impure maim.

From whatever cuune arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Rbes-matl- o

pains.
It removes the cause from the Blue

and Bones.
As this Mixture ts pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injur)-u- a

to the most delicate constitution el
either sex, the Proprietors solicit suttsrsn
to give It a trial to test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Clnrke'j Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles.

U iJ each, und In cases containing ala
limes tho quantity, lis sufficient tn offset
& permanent cure in tho great uiOorUs
of long-standi- rases By AIiL CilKU-1B- T

and i'aTUNT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
TIIM LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUQ COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng.
land. Trado mark-"BLO- OD UIXTURjD4

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke"
Clarke's Blood Mlxtuie should ccs thathey get tbo genuine article. Worthies
Irritations and substitutes are somoUmeapalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tne
words "Lincoln and Midland CountiesDrug Company, Lincoln, Figland," anengraved on the (lovernment stamp, aid"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NON ARE OENUINB.

CASTLB & COOKE CO., L4.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
SUfr-A- JfA(JTOH8.

J

AmeNTM wnm
Cb Km a Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., aVUi. ,
The Kubala Hugar Company,
fas Walmua Hugar Mill Compgny,
rs Pulton Iron Works, fit, LuU, M4.
Ths Htandnrd Oil Company,
rat Osorg r, make Btsam ruts.Wtcton's Ctntrlfugals.
rs Nw Kniland Mutual UU linnancs Company, of Hoaton.
rk Aetna irs tnwraBM 0nuura M

Hartfurd, Oonn,
(IM Allianoa Auunwoa Otmtiaar, M

Al U ku ),



VJJ

)m ih tomct h

Th undwIimM hnvlim b--

roltitPil itKcnt t the above oomin
re prepared to Inmire rlk nlnn

lire on ftone nml llrlck Hulldlnc n
on Merchandise utored therein on lb
moft fnvornble ttriu. Kor prtlculr
p.ly nt the nfllcr of

v. a. 8CiiAi:ri:u a co., au

German Lloyd Marine Imur'ci Ci

OF UE11LW.

Fortuna General Insuranct Ci

OF UKIILIN.

The above Insurance Companies h
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, an
authorliea to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the roost favorablt
terms,

F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Set
River and Land Transport.

f Dresden.

Having established an agency at Bo
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tht
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take rlBks against the dangeri
of the sea at the most reasonable ratei
and on the most favorable terms.

T. A. 8CHAEFER & CO.,
Ajrents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

S
E
D
S

A large shipment ol fresh

seeds has just been received.

It ie not necessary, to send to,

the coast (or garden or vege-

table seeds when the same

may be had in a few day's

from the

Holiister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

I
.n.nm-,-...t..t.-

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii,

CAPITAL jeOO.OOf.M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas 11. Cooke , President
J, v. Jones vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier.
F. C, Atherton Assistant Cashier1

Dlrwctorw Henry Wnterhouse, Torn
May, V. W, Mocfarlane, 13, D, Tunney,
J, A. McCandltss, I

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Corporatlons. Trusts. Iniilvlilimlu. mul win i

promptly and carefully uttend to all
business connected with hanking en.
trusted to It. Bell and Purchase For.
elvn lJiclmnne, issue Utter of Crudlt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
CrdnUry mid Term Deposits rectve4

And Interest ullownl In ucroriUnrw with
mUu and comlliluiis ,irnt In imnks, copli f which iimy h unj.iir,lon,

mill Mullilliig, j'orl Htrrrt
- "T ssj ii

,. ' J4' B4 ' ("r4 "din
ywiH. riv "vm HIIIUI7
HJwsfdi if f ) In Um (i 4

, r sll Wtiul.l uut Mm
i at V4r lbrauliu li y,m
I'roorisluis, TU UpfuU mi 4 MiJUn
puivlf Jir-- HmuMi; Iturtin.
Ml

SUMNER

IS HIS

JOKEL i

All Riht But in

Clutches of

the Law.

"I havo a sound mind," said John K.
Sumner yesterdny In response to a
question nt thu hearing of the Sumner
case, "and I ntn able to tnko aire of
myself when 1 do not fall Into llio
clutches of the law." This expression
by Sumner seems to (It tho case of trie
old man best of anything, though the
word "lawyers" might better be sub-
stituted for "law," sis was suggested
by somo of thu attorneys present at
tho hearing.

Sumner was on tho stand all day
yesterday, and seemed eminently ablo
to take enro of himself, excepting tho
fact that ho was "In the clutches of tho
law."

Ho went over In detail, on
all tho transactions leading

up to the cancellation of the trust deed
and his will, though he exhibited a
shrewd forgetfulness when tho answers
seemed likely to Involve Attorney Ma-goo- n

or himself. Whenever the ques-
tions of Attorney inompaon became
too pointed Sumner would answer, "I
havo forgotten that," and It was found
impossible to extract any Information
which ho didn't want to give of ills
own free will.

Sumner testified that he got the
money and his will first, but that wher
Mr. 'Magoon returned to '.he litsliop
with a deed convoying all property to
Sumner, tho trustee would not sign It.

"What did the Bishop say when ho
refused to feign It?" asked Mr. Thomp-
son.

"I havo forgotten," replied Sumner.
"Wlio was there at the time?"
"Mr. Magoon."
"Were you there?"
"I don't think so."
"Don't you know, as a matter of fact,

you wero thero?"
"I've forgotten."
"How did you find out that the

Bishop refused to sign the deed?"
"Mr. Magoon told me."
"Well, what took place at your meet-

ing with the UiBhop?"
"Thero wasn't much conversation.

The Illshop simply handed me the
money and the trust deed. I got tho
will and Magoon took the money."

"So Magoon took tho money, did
ho?"

"Yes; ho took the check, nml I got
tho cancelled will."

o whom was tho check made pay-
able?"

"To me."
"Did you Indorse- - It before Magoon

put It In his pocket?"
"I havo forgotten thnt."
Humphreys Interrupted nt this point

to stato that ho had kept count of tho
examinations, and that Sumner had
forgotten elxteen answers out of twen-ty-thrc- o,

though ho had displayed a
remarkable memory on 'Magoon's ex-

amination last Saturday.
Sumner next told of tho destruction

of tho will, saying that ho toad met
Wallle Davis on tho wharf and gone
with him to his Island home, whero
the document was consigned to the
flames. Tho witness stated thnt he
did so without any compulsion or sug-
gestion from anyone, adding that ho
knew nothing of tho contents of tho
will. It developed here, nlso, that
John Keller, a witness of tho will, had
suddenly left tho Territory, going to
Tahiti on tho Zealandla. Sumner ad-

mitted that he had paid Keller's pas-sag- o,

and said he had left Honolulu In
October or November, but lio didn't
rcmembor whether It wns before or
after the present suit had been Insti
tuted.

Thoro was somo discussion also as
to where tho HS.OOO was. originally de-
posited, whether in tho First National
or in Illshop s hank, though tho exam-
ination of Sumner finally showed the
check to have been drawn upon tbo
First National and deposited with
lllhhop & Company for collection.

"Was this money deposited ho you
eould tal;o It out?" Sumner was asked
by Thompson.

"It was left In tho hank, because the
matter had not hpen fully settled with
tho Illshop. There wero box era! llttls
things tho Illshop had to fix up."

"Wasn't It because you couldn't get
tho Illt-ho- to sign thu deed?"

"No."
"Did you got a deposit book, and

criilil you draw the money out with-
out nnyoiiii saying ho?"

"Yes; tho inoiuv wa ilepoilto.l In
my namo."

"You didn't need Mr. Magoon's 0.
K. to get It out?"

"No,"
'Did you glo Mr. (leorgo A. Davlu

:i rlieck for tis.ooo, which wasn't
pil.l?"

"Davis (old int ho could draw out
llii mmy, and ha wrote tomtthlnK
nml told inn to sign It; hut I tnhl lilm
U was no iisii, OmiiKli I timid in
jiupi'r "

"Why ill'l you sln (he paper wjinn
mi ihouitltt lio wouldn't h"I ill"

nmiiiiy?"
"Willi, DAVID lllMMeil N) IIUIOll ) Mill

about Intlmr aliln to Ht II; lm I ii'ililiik I111 mimIiI. tu l if(i iiliu ha
iliifk. I cumjIiI Im drown mil lb"
monoy ull rlyhi un my ihnwdii) iiIiupW."

Ily tilt Ptwil' ' Why was Mr. ))Ij(
imtfclUH lti litis, if ikr Iwil luimi nu
imulilfT"

I linn 1 in. m ii v ,, nillUK, Mr
I ' I ' .. 1. J .... It... I.

i Mi Hi

vw k I i W 1

HAWAIIAN' OAZRTTK. TUBStMY,

i

of

of Wrny
Tnylnr hns recelvc-i- l from the Division
of of the Unltel Htutes Vv- -

pnrtrnont of a report on
the "sliver llsh," the Insect which Is the
bane of of Honolulu. Few
trunks, bureaus or are safe
from the ussatilts of this pecullur In- -
sect and the report gives remedies with
which to combat It.

This Insect Is often one of the most
enernh's of books, papers,

card labels In museums nnd starched
clothing, nnd stored food

Its peculiar flsh-lik- c form,
scaly, body, together with
Its very rnpld movements und active

lf.ir(.i I swttnn1nnnt iilinnr.ii,.n tt la

have attached
popular interest to it. The peculiar

of the common silver llsh
early drew attention to It, nnd a fairly
accurate of It, given in a
little work In London In 1GG3

by the ltoy.,1 Society. Is as follows:
It Is a very smnll, sllvpry, shining

worm or moth which I found much con- -
versunt among books and pajiers, nnd
Is supposed to be that which corrodes
and cats holes through the leaves and
covers. It appears to the naked eye
a small, moth,
which, upon the of books and
papem In the summer, Is often observed
very nimbly to scud nnd pack awny to
somu lurklnc cranny where It may bet- -
ter protect Itself from any
d.uigers. Its head appears blir and
blunt, und lt body tubers from It
towurd the tall, smaller and smaller, ii
being shaped almost like a carrot.

On account ot Its always
the light and Its ability to run very
rapidly to places of It Is
not often seen und Is most dllllcult to
capture, und being clothed with smooth,

scales. It will slip from be-
tween the fingers and Is almost Impos
sible to secure without or dam.
aging. It Is one of the most serious
posts ln libraries, to the

." J J J J 0 Of v J J J & Jt Jt Jt & Jt
"It was at tho house in Kallhl.

Marin, Wallle Davis and George Davis
were there."

"What Davis did you give the check-to-,

George A. Davis, or Wallle Davis?"
"One Georgo A. Davis."

the whereat everyone in th?
court room laughed.

"That George A. Davis," replied
Sumner, the attorney, nt
which the laugh grow louder, as tho
even more form of ref-
erence was used by the witness.

A demand was here made upon Davis
to tho check ln court, which
ho agreed to do, stating that there had

JAKUAKY tBKLY

RAVAGES OF SILVER FISH

RECEIVE OFFICIAL NOTICE

Little Wardrobe Insect Which Has Been the Banc

householders for

Governmental

Commissioner Agriculture

Kiitomiilogy
Agriculture,

houscholdem
wardrobes

troublesome

occasionally
substances.

glistening

uncovered, considerable

nppcarance

inscription
published

glittering, pearl-colore- d

removing

appearing

shunning

concealment,

glistening

crushing

particularly

lnterrunted
attorney,

Indicating

objectionable

produce

Bhlpwrecked
stations, 712;

1,272; total
Involved, total vnlue

I

$2,274,335.
foregoing docs

l...A - tH- - - - - ... . .
iieen 1111 irauu or aiiyiuiug wrong in

matter.
"Who plnced the embargo on

so you couldn't get it: was It
asked Thompson.

"I wanted to draw chocks without
ar.yono saying anything, except whoro

were of large amounts, like $2,000
or $3,000; then I wanted somebody to
stand by my sldo and seo I didn't
get cheated."

Thero was considerable moro testi-
mony, Thompson trying to get an ad-
mission from Sumner that Magoon had
tied up the $48,000, but ho was not suc-
cessful, tho witness sticking to his first
story, that lio didn't Intend Iiave
anyone Interfere with his money. A
now lino of examination was then de-
veloped.

"How old arc you?" asked Thomp-
son.

"Victoria knows. Sho has tho book,"
Sumner, and then ho added,

"I was born ln 1820," looking 'Mrs.
Buffnndeau for confirmation.

"Where wero you born?"
"Where tho palaco Is now."
"How old are you?" asked Judge De

Bolt
"I am SO," tho old man. smiling1

and missing tho mark i.v three years. i

"How is your health?" in-
quired Thompson.

"Good."
"How Is your eyesight?"
"Good; considering."
"Can you rend tho nowspapers?"
"With specs."
"Can you read English?"

little."
"Do you hear well?"
"Yes." 1

"How Is your memory?"
"Probably tho physicians can toll you

that."
"Hut I want you toll us; do you

forgot easily?"
"I havo a sound mind, nnd can take

caro of myself when I do not fall
tho clutches of tho law."

Thompson then wanted to know If
anyone-- had mado a copy of tho will,
or whether Magoon had seen It before
It wns destroyed. To both questions
tho witness replied In tho negatlvo, and
also tho question as to whether
Stewart had ever called In
oxntnlno thn will whllo It wns In pos--
bCHBlon of tho Bishop,

At noon nn adjournment wns tnkon
until tills morning nt 10 o'clock, when
thn examination Sumnor will ro
Hiimoil. this tlmo D.ivls promises to
bring ln thn $48,000 check, about which '

thmn hns beau no much talk, and Hutu- -
nrr will bring In his Ixwik of deposit
tiM)ii Illshop R Company's hank,

t
I.lfo Bvlng Hflrvice,

Thn annual p'lXM't "f Um Sicritnry
of Urn TrrMiKiiry ghi't iMnlU of thu ,

Unllml HKiim Hfo.diivliiK work for Um .

liikt iwnl your.
Tim mimhi'i of illnnntum in ilnou-inimlm- l

vimsoU within Urn pi"i of Urn

Wlt SSt). Oil iHMril Until VI"- -

M Muru 1,4.21 ptirsoiili, fif aIuuii nlin-In- n

vu lui Tim aliiii
lif Mm iruiU MAS ,
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Centuries Invites

Inspection.

binding of bookf, nnd will frequently
cat off lhi gold Ir tiering to get the
paste beneath, or, n reported by Mr.
I'. It. Uhlcr, of Ilntllmoro, often gnaws
off white slips glued on the backs of
book. Heavily glazed imper
very attractive to this Insect, nnd It
hns frequently hnppuncd that the labels
111 iiiuflvuin cuiicciioiiH inivc neon

or destroyed by It, the glazed
surfnee having been entirely eaten off.
In same cases books printed on heavily
sized paper will havo the surface
the leaves a good deal scraped, leaving
only the portions covered tho Ink.
It will nlso eat any starched clothing,
linen, or curtains, nnd has been known
In fin tffit (lanlnltn ilimm a n (j lfj
which had probably been stiffened with
sizing. Its dnmuge In houses, In ad- -
dltlon to Injury to books, consists
In causing the wall paper to scale oft
by Its feeding on the starch paste. ;

Remedies are suggested In the olfl- -
el.il report, which are said to be
ly feasible In the Hawaiian Islands.
Thu report says:
"Advantage may be taken of the liking
of these Insects for fnbrlcs and other.
nrtlcles containing starch to poison'
,i.. by slipping Into nil the crevices
where they occur ln bookshelves nnd
backs of mantels, under washboards,
nnu in mo noiioms or drawers oils or
cardboard on which a thick boiled
starch paste liberally uolsoncd with ar-- ,

nenlc has been spread and dried. The
silver fish readily succumbs to pyreth- -
rum, and wherever this can be applied,

un Duuit siiuivus, 11 lurnisues one ui
the best means of control. For starch- -
ed clothing nnd similar objects liable
to be Injured It, frequent handling
and airing and tho destruction by hand
of all discovered Is to be
recommended, ln addition to the pol - '

soned cardboard remedy. Little dam- -
ngo Is liable to occur ln houses except
In comparatively moist situations or
where stored objects remain undlsturb - '

u iui u jv. ut IllUltl
tM Jt jt jj Jt Jt Jt Jt j jt Jt jt & Jt Jt & &

of vessels totally lost was 51. In addl
Hon to the forecoinc there were 361
casualties to undocumented craft sail- - '
tii-i- to ttmirKnnta nl n nnkixrlnir TflC I

Clv- - ""ncrsons. six of whom nerlshed. Tun I

value of property Involvod ln those In
stances is estimated at $174,120. of
which $167,575 was saved and $6,545
lost. The aggregate of disasters to ves- -
&els ot all descriptions, with their
value, Including part of their cargoes,
and also the number of persons in-
volved, Is, therefore, as follows:

Totul number disasters, 740; num-
ber of vessels totally lost, 51; total num-
ber of persons Involved, 4,220; total
ntt m ImM x hnainAHF. 1aA trT Inlht v

ciuue seventy persons who were res
cued from various positions of danger,

or nil of whom would otherwise
have perished, nor the seven members
lost fiom the Monomoy life saving crew.

HOW THEY SPENT
CHRISTMAS DAY

Supt. Jack McVeigh has received sev-
eral letters from the leper settlement
telling how Christmas Day waa observ-
ed at Kolaupapo. The day wns wet
and stormy and for that reason there
could be no outside Christmas

There were services ln the va
rious churches, but the lepers for the
m? paJ f,Ient t"e !ay among them- -
selv es holding small luaus without
much display.

Supt. McVeigh says that the real hoi
Idny celebration hns been postponed

""-- - u, iicihius wi, -- u, wwi uum-th- o

bcr of persons succored nt
total number of days' y,

cor afforded, value of ?"

I prty $14,507,130; of
property saved, $12,292,795; total value
ot property lost,

I T1e summary not In- -
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ACTIVITY AMONG

SAILING FLEET

Thero Is considerable about
tho vebsoU of sailing fleet now In
port, owing to tho fact that 11 number
of them must get away before tho first

the year In order that tho owners of
tho sugar may not bo obliged to pay
property taxea on In Hawaii, Thero

a fair number of ln port.
Tho schooner Alice Cooko arrived In
port yesterday nfter u passage of
twenty-thrc- o days from tho Sound,
bringing cargo of 330 toleirranh noles
and lumuor. During thu first part of
tho vchiuI'h passage ulio met with
slilerahlo bad weather,

Tho baric II. I lllthi'l, Me.
sailed for San Francisco at

o'clock yemonlny morning, with n car- -
go of 33.000 lings of sugar. Tho bark
tiutlnu John 1. IvvUton, Ham.
ucIIiik, during llio iifiermmu In
ballast for Kuroka to load hut
1 no vi'ssers shipper uoos not know yi't
what tho Htinutioii will !hi utter
l.y.l"B. ,'"f"k1,'l

I'liu llosso will sail for
m foast sonm tlmo today with n arKO

sugar, nml it is HMy Unit Um
liiirlii'iillim H. N (Vstio will Also ijoI

11 way with sugar sonm Hum ilurlug Um
iliy Tim Imrki'iuinit Arlmr ' also
I on ill suiwr. Th lurk iMwunl ilny
win in hnvu uiif, fi.iiu MH,.ivwll llm
llisi if ihis wniK unit 411 taiKO of I

Mur 'llmi'iru v "i u t ml
li'H pur ui Hoi in m i s I

'4M I II i a j iimiling
ri i4r Iiitm '

mmmmussmumkt

SAY HE IS

A I
Petition Is Filed

Against H. C.
Austin.

A petition was filed In United States
court yesterday asking thnt Herbert C.

Austin, late auditor of the Territory of
Hawaii, be declared a bankrupt.

The complaining creditors are Lewcrs
& Cooke, n. O. Hall & Son, and the
Washington Mercantile Co. The peti-

tion "respectfully shows that Herbert
"" AUStln ot Island of Oahu,

nnd District of Hawaii, has..,..
'" preceding

filing this petition nforesald resided In.......IIon',luIu ln of Hawaii and
'owes debts exceeding the sum of Three
lit....., - .i rn

"Thnt your petitioners are creditors
or salu Herbert C Austin, having
clnlms amounting In the aggregate ln
excess of securities held by thein, to the
sum of J3.517.09.

"That the nature nnd amount of
your petitioners' claims are as fol- -

lows: II

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., note dated
nctober 21st' 1899' three mnnt"9 from
(late- - J2.C30.72.

Interest on same at 8 per cent from
date $719 80

E Q & &

nnd "nerchandlse sold and delivered,
$28.18. .

Washington Mercantile Co., Ltd.,
oodfl ware8 and merchandlse soid and

delivered, $118.39.

"And your petitioners further repre
sent that the aald Herbert C. Austin Is

and that within four months
next preceding the date fo this petition
the said Herbert C. Austin

Act of Bankruptcy ln that he did,
to wit:

"On the 20th day of December, 190:

suffer while Insolvent a creditor, to wit,
one H. G. Mlddledltch to obtain a pref-
erence through legal proceedings and

not within live days before a sale
or final disposition of property af'
fected by such preference, vacate and
discharge such preference.

Wherefore, your petitioners pray
that service of this petition with a sub
poena be made upon the said Herbert
C. Austin us provided ln the Acts of
Congress relating Bankruptcy and
thnt he may be adjudged by the Court
to be a bankrupt within the purview of
such nets."

Judge Estee ordered that "Said Her
bert C. Austin do appear at this court
as a Court of Bankruptcy to be held at
Honolulu, In the District aforesaid, on
the 12th day of January, 1903, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause,
If any tlere be, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted."

FRENCH BOUNTY

EARNING VESSELS

Editor Advertiser: The coming of
,aoVeral ot the tho French
bounty earners to this port during tho
past fow months hns caused much talk
In shipping circles regarding the Inu- -

..i ji n, .ui., ,ui, ..nu
over ships of other nationalities.

In order to foster and encourage the
upbuilding of n large merchant m.x
rlno tho French Chamber of Deputies,
during tho session of 1899, passed a
hill tho provisions of which granted a
subsidy to all ships built in French
ship yards for French owners during
tho years 1900, 1901, 1902. Tho sub-
sidy is to bo paid over a period of ten
years, dating from 1900, nnd Is calcu
lated on tho basis:

Tho first year 1.7 francs, or, roughly,
In Amcrlcnn money, 31 cents, per gross
ton register is paid for each 1,000 mllca
sailed from port to port, distance

by great circle route. Each
succeeding year tho Btibsldy Is decreas-
ed .00 francs; that Is to say, tho second
year tho ship would be paid 32.8 cents
per gross ton register for each 1,000
111II03 covored,

Owing to tho fact that tho subsidy
Is paid on tho gross tonnngo, It Is thu
endeavor tho builders to furnish llio
ships with nil posslhlo superstructure,
which does not carry freight hut dnea
earn subsidy. An Instance of this was

vn on tho ship Chniuplgny, lately In
this port. Tim not reglstcro'l tonnago
of this ship was 2,115 tons, wlilln thn
gross nmastned 3,320 tons, It mltsht
hern ho staled that an American or

ship mftuurlitK -- .5 tons net,
would not ordinarily gross moro than
2 TOO tons Thus, It will lm seen that
tho hull'lors luhli'i) on spare nhovo
ilrrks wliluh ineiisiiri's nliout 700 Ions
for llio puriMuu of liH'rratlng u
linuuly lapurily.

Tim ship I'lmniplwiiy hrouslil a PorKn
of nml from Panlllf. WhIvs. In Mom
lulu nn wnliii slm iariu'i frwlwlil
H 1 4 III II II llSlniil S00g At D

sitlllu ("mm Mm rnlUM MP p'snilimill
Umrty niiuuiiiiin in J.6JM t'aUn- -

untll his return to the settlement. ot American and English shipswill leave on Monday taking htm. to com,)oto ln forcien traae withho Christmas boxes and the fund do- - 8ubsdlied vesse!s, and as agent of
1 uted by the Honolulu people and there theso x ta often been towill be a monster luuu for the peo.'v,i ...1 i...,.. m,.. i,.i
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No Strength
At vim CAtlly tlirri It oiir work

a iiiiniMi no you orien leti wen
aotl faint Is your sppctito iKicr'

i.Ato T"U y it icciurnci'ii" licit
Join nenes urn vfeak mul vnr lilooil
itnpmu. hn knc It in! far ).

If vWSk, "'Ii

Mr, Frederick PevlRnc, of Clarcmont, Cape
Culonv, South Africa, kcnd lilt iliotograih
sml lIiU Idler

My hlonil oftrn lrnme Impure, canning
eruptlnns on thu Man, nml my incral Kjnltni
gt'U all run Uunn, lauslni; imligestlon anil
cre.it dcLllltv. r.ut 1 take Aycr'sSarsajiarllLi,

lilcli iiulckly brings uio out of my trouble;.
For all tliuw) Klin ore debilitated anil
weakened by the loup, hot milliners of our
country, there is no remedy tqu.il to tills
grand family medicine."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " SarsaparUUs."

lie sure jou get Ayer's.

Always keep your bowols ln good condition
with Acr's l'llls. Thoy are purely vecotable,
acton the liver, anil cure constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, and all liver troubles.

Prestred by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

d
Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier .. W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of V per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

January

2, 1903
Commencing with the new

year we will, until further
notice, have a series of special
stock sales with only one arti-
cle at a time, and for one
week only.

Watch our advertising col-

umn for you will be sure to
see many things you want at
greatly reduced prices.

This sale will include many
household necessities.

W.W.Dimond&Co.

LIMITED.

WVAyVVVV,WVVVVN
CHAS, BHKWKli & CO'B.

NEW YORK LINE
Bark "NUUANU"

Sailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

About Dec. 15.
' Kor freight rates apply to

CUAS. BRKWEIt & OO.
27 Kilby St., Boaton.

o C. IHIEWHH CO.,
MMITID, HONOLULU.

VV tVAVWvW
dross tonnage, .1.320x32 rents rriunls

91.1SS.S0, eiibalily for 1,000 miles; o,

npiiroxlmittoly, from Canllff to
Honolulu, 12,000 mlM, gives us thu
total subsidy; 91,128.60 nuiltlplleil by
12 equal IIS.KIB.CO,

Tlicso figures nro Mnrtllng when It
Is conslrioreil that these clasufs of ships
aro In illrert competition with Aniet-Irn- n

nml ISnullsh shins that derlv.i no
suhslity fnim tlmlr homo govcriimenls
nnu muni iieponit onllrely on llinlr
frelttht osrnlnvs to vx ami puy ilv
i)i)iii) to thulr owners.

NOHMAN WATKINH.

T Diiimhu i a ovum Ul of h innn
pbiiiiNipht' a slini'lu rAinvily it
iimin plw ni inilnr) milt fhsmlnr
Mm t I'sin itulin mill rl id it in mil
ttvuy i'f ill ffMml lixilli On f,ppn
mi n hivi'k nliw Try II All ilnu

winl ilrur'IH fiflls 11 llnion nillt
A io ),s). rmii fur Mi
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Jan. Int. New arrives of death In Drew, a well-know- n resident
Philadelphia In trtet mr accident of ear,
AtchlbaM F. Ullflllan. Carmlchael co

suit started.
4th. A lnborer on tho Young build-

ing li struck on tho leg and sustains
a compound fracture. The llapld
Transit Company reports a total ol
270,405 passengers carried over the line
during Decoiujer, resulting In net
earnings for the month of 5,S98.0S.

registered.

condemned
talked alterations Improvements sugsest.

mating at. UWho ed to P VBW W0;!
" 'PriMluciit s

J. S. ! '"

6th.-Col- H.lon J. A. Cummins' d at ; Shed. ben-nn- ,i

Infirmary,tlin t r tintUV t.w ...- - . .
l.t 1.- 1- ..n WUH

CaUSlDE f.,iM
dainauo to vessels.

Claudlna, a Itlcan, Is
ct In act of stealing a

a Richards cottage.
Alex. Solomon, an Indian,

In demolishing Davies &
building, is caught burled beneath
a falling Instantly killed. An-

other workman narrowly escaped.
native In a condition Is run
by a car badly He was

to hospital.
Prompt response to an alarm

4th.

by tho
ami

cost
tho

Mrs. Dr. t!
the ball .tot the

tlnlnln nnlfnnnAVUIHUJWU oort. cfit the Lye and
iliUlUlU Wrt,lrt,lil....l. nn.lnti., lUlkt'MK..UU. l,Mn

both
7th.

tho safj

8th. Ease
old

and
wall and

over
and

sent tho
9th. at to

tTaverU tho
mSrsand againstsjV! --rsfIriaptoren
Tlth-Annu"rme-

eTlng
of lalands.-in- iM
disturbing

hv
of Jose Rosa cir

cumstances tliat subsequently
of foul resulted

in exhuming the and or

the widow and his brother.
The in second

Harbor land case damages in
of Plantation Company

in the sura or $105,000. note
an appeal. Two Rlcans

in an attempted hold up or
near and Queen

the inquiry relative to the
or throughout

city Mr. P. C. is
inspector.

or the coroner's
inquest on the or Jose

charge or murder in the first degree

Protet;
A

ro

meotliiKS

aged 70

A lottery teheme to swindle
Japaucse laborers Is foisted, with
piomloe of prizes as high as $3,000, 10
be In of
building.

January
chow 77 deaths, 7C births, 33 mar-
riages

5h. wash houso
are of

have their long of
Drill .had

inessace retrial death
of :.

Drillot
rff of Lear

li.UUUU
dUCUUUUtCIKUIOfl UUlf iuuubu ut--i ,!.. U'nnnl.l

l'orto
light

from street

Co.'s olllco

A
dazed

tram 'hurt.

Ullll U'VM
(New Year's) dls- -

of households. The
Tua-tu- a Is In demand

use at Molokal, and quantity
will be

Year's nt
United Chinese Society's building
11 to o'clock; Ilcrger's at-

tendance. S. Bailey Is thrown
In and

lnjnries.
8th. A meeting addres&cd by

.""J' :" ..,.--, Hawaiian, Drill con- -

Z, serious disaster --Night elder Wilcox leper bill Introduced
in I" Congress strongly protest its

of Hlstor- - Irasc of the natives these
A Chinese woman, a bur- -

Aftn thn Plecttoaof offl- -

a thn author. ... .....

Death unuer
arouse

siisnlclons play, which
body arrest

13th. Jury the Pearl
award

favor Honolulu
Both sides

Porto are ar-

rested a
hack South streets.
Following
condition electric wires

W. Hasson ap-

pointed
14th. As a result

jury body Rosa

goimrally

being

drawn front Judiciary

Vital for

Iwllcl conditions
board

for

the

UlilillBU

comfort
plant for

thither.

from
band

wngon,
severe

Shed

12th. 10th. The two-stor- y building on
Fort street, adjoining the Convent
premises, once Aldrlch residence,
Is another landmark to
the march or improvements.

11th. An unusually large ulna,
weighing 27 pounds and measuring
three feet In length, is caught
hook ofT Irmgard wharf.

12th. begins
extension of IUpld Transit line by

of a road through ths
trnct. wadding

the residence of bride's
Rev. H. Parker officiating.

13th. Judge Estee renders a
Primo law un-

constitutional and void. E. M.
filh, expert forester from depart-
ment Washington enroute to

is entered against ueoreo no- -. ,,,, .. nn intprpsMne- nd
brother. drees on conditions here, from his oh- -

of the Wire--1meeting recent f of w,m1.
Telegraph Company. Officers

elected and proposition to reduce the . '7ctllsteamer SiGrra arrIvcs from
capital stock. Directors are em io er-- 1 pm FranclRro four t,ay8 ,Rtc account
ed to secure a loan wherew th op- -

and, fl E ma unuS(,.
erato ilchpractlcaUy bus- -

throes orpassage.-- Inpended last NovemberWIlllnm Far- -
Qrm Hono,UIl, awoko

rant, from heart disease, falls )g mornInR t0 finu the thermoraeter
the arras or hU wife. 'down to 52 degrees, her lowest record.

lCth.-Sh- erlff Brown plans to round bIock on crest ot Kai-u- p

tho Porto R of the city j selected as Hospital
and apply the vagrant alternative, for Incurables. Bte. bu)(nng opera-wor- k

on plantations or roads. 'lions soon to of
17th.-Annlv- ersary of the overthrow, f t ho,d fever aft

or the monarchy, legal hollday.-- Dr. bref 'nlncss
Walters Is thrown from his horse-an- d . i9th.Ju(jB0 nobinson, the thirdseriously Injured on the head. '

. a of t, Flrst clrcuU OJ)0n8 nU
18th.-E- arly morning fire at resl- - thg day.Work on dredging

dence or C. U Rhodes, Young street, pearl narbor bar commenced, the
occasions considerable damage to drc,lpw. buIlt at tblB porti living been
house and loss or personal effects. tQcd tQ ,tg ,ocatIon yesterday. Two
Clash among sailors near the Railroad Qro rct3 r llcenses grantrd for
wharves results in several arrests rpntra, Honolulu, and an attempt is

aid. Kiade the permitted area.
19th.-Bls- hop Wi lis posts a notice

2lPt.-Wll- liam borer,
on St. Andrew's Cathedral door official- -

sh0tB ll)a wlfe ft woraan then
ly terminating the existence of t&kcs
Second Congregation, hut it continues. 22nd. birthday ob-
its services. served as a general holiday and

20th. Truschlcr, a German shoe- -
memoratei by Society of Sons

to shoot a Japanese wo-1 of tho Anlerlcan Revolution nt tho res-ma- n,

blew out brains with his ,dence of its presi(;ent( w. R. Castle.
plstol.-De- ath or Frank Brown.awoH- -

ns0 ,n sct,oo1s or tho city,
known kamaalna after a long Illness. 23rd. Steamers Alameda Doric

Kllohana Art league smuslcale, at n,ake a ionger passago than usual from
home of Castle, Manoa, was a Coast The both ,cft clty on

brilliant and artistic success. '
lnr scIl0,iui0 time and experienced

uniteu guiles iraining sun ""'"" unu8unlly rough weather entire
arrives rrom i.a raz, wexico. . trip. Patriotic services Central

22nd. Much anxiety felt over tho Un,(m ohurch wlth addresses on tho
longoyeriuio uriiisn sioop-oi-w- ou-if- o nni, lpfllIcnc. of Washington by
nor, which ieit v iuuji iu, u. v,., "-"'- , Governor Dole and Judge Estee. listen-be- r

2. last, for this port. ' ed to with marked attention by a
23rd. Thos. E. well-know- n pfickci houSe,

Keeper, suiciues oysiiixniiiK mm-- ,
24thTh0 chan,bpr of Commerce

self twicc.-i- no ponce c.eveny capture fc t conEldor a resolution of
an Illicit distillery outfit at Diamond Merchants. Association relative to Fed
Head; three Japanese of tho reported. , M for dt gonn,,,,,. A com.

or six were secureu. rs. ir.gang ,Uee of threo waa appontcdpasses away tho full age and thof(?r wUh tho board of hcMU
?f, ........ -- ,iti,.i a.- -. .J Fcleral quarantlno officers as to pos

;77, V cruiser sihllltles. for early report Bids re-
port and French vei, fnr tho contructIon of tho ,ong.
Protet from San Franclsco.-Farm- ers dcMred dch for t)l0 of
Instltuto organized nt tho the Kewnlo an(j Kakaako tracts. In
colony.-Klloh- ana Art League holds Its whcb Agallc )abor ls to bo excludol.literary contest Of essays, poems and ofith.-- R. W. Breckons, United States'' local writers. District Attorney for this Territory,

27th.-Ger- man Emperor s birthday . , wlth ,,,8 ,amlIy on tho tranB,
celebrated by an ofllclal reception nt tconsulate and formal opening of1 27th.-Sov- ernl sugar plantation ror- -
the new Hackfold build ne t noon- .-' ton8 ,,,,, the)r anua, meeUnB8
Mission Chi dren'8 meet at tho of etc.or Ul0 rcporU,
)l Ingham homo and plan for a golden ,.Wft hMdg tllQ Bt botll for tota,
1UoC:innf w n n..M

' crop, 32.S10H. tons, and yield per .aero.
aged 72: a reshlent or this city for the r plSntTd MUZTSi
for leprosy fnvorahly roimrlnl on from
Tahiti, from supplies sent from hero,

29th llrroption on the vcrv
attended, Japanese,
through rovorsefl, ronimltH

tiilrldo. In tho Plautntion
rase, ugaln In court, tho promntorn get
n bad set mrl(--Iwl- lo notoriety
vlvlng, thn pollen raid of ly

mid piako ninny arrets,
fUllh Ttiltinorniwi nilli tnr f.t.t.

lug Y (J- Imll rioT. nml
at n in. i or imsiiu'in muii iiiiii.

of I'Dinninrni imnn at pi. ad
by (Invurnor Dole, V A Ihwirn

odd oilier, nwnlng of

,......"..'":AlHIIilHnr

UAM Vlllitil
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tho
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lmprovement

tho

Society prefiontatlon

Knmaln

tho

in
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vldo funds for further devolopmont of
the plantation, TJ10 Attorney (Innornl,

to tho Tretuiiror'u Inquiry for
legal niilhoriiy to restrict the numiior
of liquor llrfiisfH, Hayw tho discretion'
ary power ho hold U In the iiaturo of

publla trust: not nboutn,
I JllimterlnK March wind.- -
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hlinrrif by n ihot through the mouth. . Mh -- Ten buninrxi) employer, nrrexted
Cnuie, Jonluufy Kdnrd Hilled, haiul-'o- n tho 3rd. in 11 gitinlillng report, hav-lin- g

a llvo wlrt nt Wiilklkl, Is barely ling eurh given (Icllllnuii niitnen, fnrfclt
reouKcltated, with biidly burned hand. IM ball enrh 1! 11 Mill leport teeonl-llitkala- u

Mill, llawull, shutn down for breaking week, output of nugar of,i:!2
broken Hume. tonn. HuwalUn Kodge V. & A. Miinn,

9th. lllxhup Willis coimecrutes the eelebnit.n It Mth niinlvemary. Illihop
Anglican Cntludrnl with a three hour' Nlohola dwllrnti-i- . the l'arlh hnui of
service. The Second Congrogatliin are St. ClettuntH riuipel, near l'unnhmi --

abBent and roundly scored by the Wclau. a native, drowned In Hurt off
lllrhnp. Quiirnntlne 1.

10th.-e- nth ot Wl.llain Au.d. 5,kS.'i,i"1,'!:.,;il:
rrSB,,nni:,VX,v,dCnl "',

'
na a !,;, vt tor the

cnbtl,A M. owlu, nn ,,, ,wident
Reports given from unprecedented .,,,,.,, Junmelf through tho head, le.iv-ral- n

deluges on Maul nnd Hawnll hint ll)K irt;o ,ipStltule family,
week; tlio higher reenrd us follows. 10th. Wiihlnwn IrrlKutliiR Ditch

On Maul . Orovi? Ranch, "i Inches; opened, nmld cheoro of colonists. Ullch
Hnnn, 23 In., Puuomalel, 20 In.; Hnle- - three nnd three quarter miles In length,
nknla Ranch, 37 In.; Nahlku, 42 In. I nil but 1500 feet being In thirty-seve- n

On Hawaii: At Ullo, from 25 to 40 tunr.elo, the longest being 1S55 feet.
Inches; Honokna Mill, 23.65 In.; Upper Olaa Mill further breaks the record by
Honoknn, 44.60 In.; Upper I'aaullo, 4S reporting the previous week's output of
In.; Kuknlnu, 45.72 In.; 59.S0, nnd 87.91 sugar, as 1312 tons, made In 9S hours'
Inches, nt elevations of 255, 900, mid work.
2,000 feet respectively. 12th. Robert I.Miimui nt Muklkl, klll- -

Hllo and Hnmakua swept by dostruc- - ed by Ills young Jersey bull, being to.ss-tlv- e

Hoods. Roads and bridges exten-.e- d over a fence, and his neck broken,
slvely destroyed. Mr. Llshinan among other structures

Walplo valley entirely Hooded, ten had erected the Judiciary building, I.u-fe- et

deep along the shore, set back. by nnlllo Home, St. Andrew's Cathedral
heavy surf; 27 Inches rain nt Mountain nnd Central Union Church. In less than
View. Olaa, in 24 hours. two years more he might have celebrat- -

11th. M. F. I.ennon dlsbnrred by ed his golden wedding.
Supreme Court, ntter serving time for) 14th. The lloaid of Health accede to
gros-- s cheat. On a second trial before the request of Uishop Gulstnn, not to
Judge Hstee, n Jury assess the value of remove Father Wendelln from the lu

Plnntntluu land condemned or settlement.
for the Naval Station, at $102,523, orj IStli. Kunura, n Japanese at Wala-ncnrl- y

the same as at the former trial, lua murders Kane, a Japanese wonuin
13th. Editor Walter O. Smith, of P., by cutting her throat, and ls speedily

C. Advertiser, sentenced by Judge Gear arrested. Cruiser Manila arrives, the
of Second Circuit Court, to thirty days' flrst of Dewey's enptured Spanish

for contempt ot court, bouts to cross the Pacific. News of
Judges Humphreys and Robinson sit in violent Hoods last week In Nahlku, Kb-ban- co

with Clear. Smith released by unne section of Mnul, also on the Wnl-C'hl- ef

Justice on $500 ball. It ls con-(kn- and Ukumehume mountain, stop-tende- d

thut the contempt was only con- - ping liavel between Lnhaina and e,

not actual, being In a cartoon luku. Frederick Andrecht, a German
derogatory to Genr. Gear construes It nged CS years, shoots himself at Knkn-a- s

actual contempt because It affected nko suburb. Heavy .lighter of Pearl
the trial of a ease pending In his court. Harbor dredger robbed of Its lines and

7oods, 11 negro life-term- escapes set adrift,
from the prison gang at Muklkl quarry. 21st. Fire In Dickey & Ncwcomb's
Kualhue. a native, falls from root of ofllce on Fort street, extinguished wlth- -
two-stor- y house and is killed by linpal
Ipg head on n picket.

14th. Governor Dole receives sum-
mons from Washington to visit nnd
confer with the President.

15th. Judge Humphreys orders as-

sets of Kona Sugar Co. to be sold at
auction.

22d. Hospital,
accidental

before,

Jubilee
In llio

ICth. Stately funeral of late 13. C Hawaiian Mission Children's Society
Macfnrlane, nt It. C. Cathedral and Nu-."j$- ,.( Sunset Glows" appear, believed
uanu Cemetery. be cnused by the volcanic eruption

ISth. At noon, thunder storm In up- - jiay an, jn
per Nuuanu discharges 5.55 Inches of 20th. Ten acre tract In Pawna, be-rn- ln

,ln 55 mirutes. Heaviest freshet' y0nd McCully lands, selected for
many years, torrent down Kinley Memorial Park.

Nuuanu Vineyard street. Lit-- j 30th. Decoration Day Impressively
tie damage; rain confined to one valley. observed. Oration by Judge Kstee.

21st, New building of Huckfeld & Co. 31st. Hr. S. E. Bishop and wife ob- -
a,1 tm nta.III.1ll n ltlflt-t- felln t ' ... - II SX ... -iuni:u iu l uaiiuin. u' serve uioir uoiuen weuuing. uver

snow-cn- p repotted on llaleakula on
17th.

23rd. Skillful nnd daring recapture
by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth of
negro desperado Woods In Punchbowl
Inntana.

24th. Fish Commission Steamer Al
batross arrived to study marine life In
Hawaiian yaters und explore Hawai-
ian fisheries. William Crewes, a for-
merly successful carpenter, hangs him-
self In his bath-roo-

25th. Thunderstorm over the city.'
Streets Hooded. Electric connections!
disturbed. Flood flnds access to lime
stored in Automobile building and
starts a fire, soon extinguished. I

20th. Arrival of Bishop W. L. NIch- -
ols San Francisco, to receive from
Bishop Willis the transfer thu Dio-

cese nnd property the Anglican
Church here to the Protestant Eplsco

the

the the

270
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thc
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for the

six

3d. by the

the
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S. B. per ?ourt- -

I G.
he to

tlon for six- - f"r
acre lot at KalmukI by

fnn.i it,. nn. the Ad U. S.

$20,802.50,
30th. to

Honolulu churches with lav-
ish decorations' und Heavy

In ufternqon and evening.
rallwuy of

at 4 p. m. Hugguge car derailed. Hall
In same locality.
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Death Queen's
consequence of two
weeks of Knnowanul,

I editor Kuokoa, a prominent
young observance

rv.nlml rMmroli nf
j anniversary of organization

of
Martinique,

Mc-f- or

sending
street

rt.,.. W.

of
of

of

friends called congratulate them.
Valuable presents mudc them.

JUNE.
Mr. D. Wnldron

In
Union Church a Council

called Somewhat
of uslies gases

Hulemaumau pit, Kllauea volcano,
much smoke. Reappearance of

apparently hand, after
quiescence.

Allium! meeting of
Board of Hyde

President.
Kllauea ocivlty,

reappearance of
bottom Halcmnumnu. Brilliant

glow clouds nbove
4th. Attorney C. Bitting given

Church United Stutes. Gov- - ui '" 1'"" r
ernor leaves Sierra forico,lclnI,t ot
Washington 5th. Appeal of Walter Smith

27th.-Decl- slon proceed erec- - Supreme Court rejected, and goes

of Hospital Incurables I,rl" thirty days under sentence
Summit. Sub- - contempt Judge Gear, account

.,fi.,iinn in i.t of cartoon vortlscr.

General
Allint riinu At lima frtni inuui j cvcuinvi ivvuiiin

observance of Easter four weeks cruise Laysan Island.
Sunday

music.
thunder
Floods along west Ewa Mill

falls
31st. March

School street, 11,31 being

iriflloth

0th.
public olllclal of forty

years' of acute heart-diseas- e.

Governor Dole, per
Is home
solutes.

7th. News arrives of landing
Gibbons

largest single month's i.ilnfall for members of the ship's company of the

j miles In three boat's, ship having
burned blown May with

April 1st. Bishop Willis makes for-- of fiom Newcastle
mnl transfer of the Diocese of Honolulu Francisco, when north-we- st of Kn-nn- d

property the Protestant Epls- -
Church ot represented, Editor W. after two

Bishop Nichols of California. j(liyH imprisonment, for contempt. Is
6th. Bishop Nichols reinstated pardoned out Gov. Dole, the

Mackintosh, John ground of excesslvo penalty. Rapid
Usborne, exscinded Bishop Co. begins uctlve track laying
Wllllb. King btn-c- t from Alnpat street

Sth. special election' for Repre- -' Wulklkl corner.
sentntlve of Fourth District. Hurrls Jum. v. f. imung panioneu 01

by vote Dreler 074

Uth. of Otto Fetter crushed lu
gearing dredger.

10th. Committee of Board
of Health to alleged cane of

of leper prisoner through
report, calling for removal of
Superintendent Reynolds Dr.
Oliver.
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prison the ground of excessive pen
ally. Reports continued of lire und
smoke seen Issuing from summit crater
of' .Manna Loa, Friend ty

celebrates Its 60th anniversary
ICumchameha Day observed by

by horse race at the
tho Evangelical churches,

great Hniulay School picnics
Puuahou, Walklki, nnd Pearl City

17tli.-ne- orn" KerrlH cupiurul ut noon,' J'"u.-iioi- iii; exereim-i- i neiu or iiiuiiv
near I'unahoii, nfier t.w murder lal 'l prlvum Mehi.oln.-I.a- va ion-nlK- ht

of John WiUBiin, a liMiMo.liMlni'r. Hl"!w' !'NIIK '" ""'" "'
Mill ileuth of Jaiuim K, IM"- - ,,""" brilliancy of
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BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Womkv Hsr Cuticuiu Soap exclusively for prcucrrlnrVMILLIONS nnd bcnutlfjinjj tho fkln, for cle.iiilng tho ncalp of crusts,

scales, aud dandruff, and thu stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, nnd soro liamU, In the form of baths
for annoying Irritations and dialing, or too free or oilcnMro perspiration,
lu tho form of wa-die- s for ulcerative! weaknesses, aud for many antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and especially mothers,
aud fornll the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Xonmnuut ot per-
suasion can induce thoe who havo ouco used It to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying thu skin, scalp, ami hair of infants and children.
CUilCUltA. Soap combines delicate emollient projiertlcs derived from Cun-CUR- A,

the great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, and tho
most refreshing ot Ho wer odours. No other medicated hoap ever compounded
is to bo compared with It for preserving, purifying, aud beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with It for all tho purpose of thu toilet, bath,
and nursery. Thus it combines, In Oni: Soap at O.nk Price, the iik.ht skin
and complexion soap, the iikst toilet and iii-.s- t baby suap lu the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Constating nf Cunt i.iia hotr, to clrmiro the skin ot crmtn nml tcilca and soften thi
tlilcLonril cuticle, ClilltlJIt k Ointment, to UnLintly nlltiy Itdilng, InlUmmntlon, and lrrlv
U011, nint tnotliu anil I1c.1l, nnd ClITICUliA Hkhoi.vk.nt, U cool nml clcnneo tho lilooiH
HINdt.K Sl.T lit often .undent to euro llio eOTeicM liumauie, Willi l06 of lialr, when all jo
fntli". Solil throuitl.nut llio world. "AH nliout tlio SLln, Scalp, nml lllr,"poit free, of
A uL Depot, It. Towns A Co.. Sydney, N.S.W. 80. African Depot: I.K.NNON LTD., Cap.
lown. l'oni: Diil'ii ami Cl.1.11. Cour., bale Propa., Uoeton, U. a. A.

MiDUfacturcr's Shae Co.,

S I IvlMITKI)

m
V QslSeHsinilV! W

STYLISH SHOES
Fall Styles ro now ready.
Stylos you could novcr buy except
mado to ordor, before now.

THE
All America $3.50 Shoe
Is the very best shoe on the market.
Made all styles and shapes.
Every pair (uaranteed.
It's a pleasure to show them.

tliuir Coionatlon Day. Gov. Dole Klyes
hnlf holiday. IT. S. .Steamer Albatross
reporta channel between Kaunl und Nil-ha- u

only 400 fathoms deep.
L'7th. Oaliu CoUckc Kraduates elBlit

HtudcntH.

JULY.
July 2d. DlHappcaranee of lire In Kl-

lauea reported smoke ntlll coplouw. An
cnormoUH fall of rock In thu pit haw
smothered up the lnvn.

4th. Independence Day fully cele-
brated.

5th. MlHHlonnry Hchoouer Carrie nnd
Annie arrive on her way to Mlcro-iu'bI- i.

lOtli. A larKo Kcctlon of the Homo
Itiile party, led by Prince Gupld, brenka
a way from tho lendemhlp of Deleijate
Wllcojr, with Bevore recrimlnetloiiH.

13th. Hoard of llenlth vlnlt leper
Kcttlcment, und report en unwonted

of cnmpluintH. I.epera ureatly
Interi'Hteil In Hporta.

lHli, arrives back from
WiiKhlnKton, after fallliiK lo Hcutiro any
attuntlou from ConKrcfH for her al-

iened elaluiH lo thu erowu IiiiiiIh, Hum.
Ida homiiKu paid her by her old wilier-ent- f.

Homo lliilu bolterH In
Hul Kuokoa, or Independent

p.nty, denounulnif tlm liiciijiiielty of lust

17th. Ai rival of I. H.

tUilnlliK Nhlp Muhleaii Kauiiial uplll
tliillrli lecelViH uwurd of in urly .r0,.
WiO from Com I of Klin t'lauiiH -- Waller.
I lilt it noil of .MaililKer (I I' llelllou of
UtMl pIlllllllllOlli MhliOlH llllllHI'lf III llllllu- -
pieii while loyliiK Willi puilur I HI", und
IIv'ih only a few Iioiiim.

Hill - ll.iiiliiM fiipud liixlde Diamond
llnail, milixHijin'iniy fully i..iitliWil an
ll.li. (if lllllMNl (' llllllll'f, u Ji.wlnr,
liilMluir fur iit'iiil)' a )car 1'rnlinlile
MUlt'l))

ICili MhiuIimiiIn' I'mIi '.Mim in even'
l.ilf, u wiilllllUM ll'ixl week

lli AlllllUllliiiiil I'mIi "l
I i drill kliwil Mi'iMdiiu miind from
I'.iiml Urn (list nil Inn. intf imiiir
)M

ii AwrhillMirul I'M'i il"'K ulT
rii"rii iblbiln if fiHUi' ui(eublt.

riKic, nip)i MvriliuiHe ,'()- - t lulled Htm

..pi' m4

No Need
of Argument

Tho delightful flavor and healthful
(unlities aro tho test for

Primo Lager
Order a trial case from tho brewery

or your liquor dealer.

much lntereBt.
Slut. Hear Admiral Merry surrend-

ers enmmnnd of Honolulu naval station
to Ciipl, W. II. Whltlmr, U. S. N.

AUGUST.
AtiKUHt 2d. Republican primary elec-Uoi- ih

held throughout city with
Increased vote.

Cth. The Fred J. Wood arrives with
the body of Capt. J. J. Jncobsen, mur-
dered eight days previous by the Jap-
anese cabin boy, abetted by tho cook
The widow nnd two little ones on
board.

Sth. lilshop Henry IJ. Ilestarlck ar-
rives to tako supervision of the I'roteat-uu- t

ICplscopn! church In Hawaii.
Ilth. A. AV. Mitchell, u wealthy ner-

vous patient, thrown hlmeelf Into the
uea from K. H. Coptic, and Is drowned.

18th. Heuvy lire 'In early iimrnliif,'.
About one nere buiued over of new
and hIIkIUIj built two-stor- y structures
ciowded by Abilities, on Illver street,
between I'utmht and Klnir Htreets,
Trolley wIiuiIlwii on Hotel street, Ioss
eKtlmaled ut SO,000. Insurance, JOO,-W-

Kite started from lamp upset by
cat. Native l.cclh'iiuirn UKalu blamed
fur ref.iHliiK to extiu.il the llru limits
10 Itlver street.

It'tlt.- - - I'rof. Wood and four lady
lend. cih of Normal Kchool uscend Ka
ala by new trail, A few days later
over twenty yuiuiK people made the
Millie ascent.

and- .- U. H. A. Trpsport'lluford fioiii
Manila puis In with lenklnK bolleis,
Abotii yoo soldlera on board bexblvs of.
lb HIS.

2jii,- - i'iiv in rtur wunihiiuin of
I'aiiipbell bliM'k, noriivi' I'm I and Mu'
ilium him eit. Hinilial from wiiHolniu
itinlitlner nml lanlurii. Heverul xuie
i.lid ollluv dauiawed. ehlully by vviilur
liUMO'K imllinaiiiil ut uouu0. Heavy
Inum alines, nip muris i.tfiiln imi
rty, hut .Hn Miibdiiitl

ll.- ,- llullif uliniiiier IIiiiiuikI mm. I In
Myelin I an Ives nih Uioiv rliipc
i niipniiy i.f n.U.liiK li.n K 1 1 Ion. lib Ii
min), Jul, a., wild iarn'1 m huiiw, ln
ilu)ti frmil I .a yea n and 3W p. lie ;, H

11 lni old and lky l'eoilv ep

iMIH.l in inn Imuiu fnir iluy In n
lurpln Hi Mai
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8, H Nebraska iJic.-- (r m Knhu
Jul

filmr Mnunn !. fllmfrsnn lr-- -i

Haul, Kniin nml Km wrU nt r, o In

Am. Mlir Ml" 'mihr. lVnh.li
from Port Urn Wlf. ? "'

Wwlnenlny. Dec 111

Stmr Lehuii. Naoiwla. from Mokikal
ports nt 16 n. in.

Stmr. Mikiihnln. Clfegory.-Tro- hnual
tiurtu nt 6.16 a. in.

Stmr NllllRU, I'euersen, irum itnun.
ports nt 4 30 n. m.

Thursday, Jan, 1.

Slmr Noenu. Pedcwon, from Lahalnn
and Hnwnll ports, nt 4:15 n. m.

Slmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullctt, from Ann-hol- a,

Knpan, Kllnuea, Hanalcl nnd
nt 6:30 n. in.

Schr Chan. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from Hllo, cargo of wood, nt C p. tn.

-
departed from Honolulu.

Tuesday, December 30.

Slmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo nnd
wny ports, nt noon.

Am. bk. R. P. Rlthet, McPhall, for
San Francisco, nt 10 a. in.

Am. bktn. Jo. L. Kvlston, Ramse-llu- s, l

for Eureka, at 4 p. in.
It. sp. Wallacetown, Hua.so, for Syd-

ney, at 1 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, 8. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, nt 5 p. in.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, at 6 p. in.
Gas. schr. Eclipse, TownMnd, for

Maul and Hawnll ports.
Wednesday, Dec. 31st.

S. S. Nebrnsknn, Greene, for San
Francifco nt C p. in.

Am. bk. Alden Ilesse, Kcssel, for San
Francisco at 6:10 p. m.

Am. bktn. S. N. Castle, Nllson, for
San Francisco nt 4 p. m.

Stmr. Lchun, Nnopaln, for Molokal,
l.anal and Maul porta ut 5 p. in.

Thursday, Jan. 1.

Cable steamer Silvertown, Morton, to
lay cable, at 4:20 a. tn.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Mnuna Loa, Dec. 30. From

the Volcano: W. F. Drake, Mrs. M. A.
Hill, Willis P. Pope, Dr. G. II. Huddy,
T. Roth, D. A. lierger, A. M. Merrill,
It". A. Trent. From Knu: J. Campbell,
Miss W. Mnrcos, Mrs. W. Lclunltt,
Miss P. Panalll. From Kona: W. Wlll-serot- h,

Miss A. Ackerman, Miss Mary
Kdwaids, J. Coerper, W. Muller, II. A.
McWayne. Miss T. Marcos, D. AuiiKst.
From Manlnea: C. U. Wells, Mrs. W.
Conway. From Lahalnn: C. Ah Nee,
P. Hoke and 39 deck.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, Dec. 31st, from
Kauai ports. Mrs. F. G. Prescott, Miss
A. C. Kite, E. T. Tannatt, F. E. Green-Jlel- d,

Mrs. Kltrat, Pa On, Ah HlnB Wo,
F. G. Prescott, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Miss
Harrison, J. K. Gandall, Mrs. Charmnn,
Mrs. Schoefield, A. P. Knight.

Per stmr. Lehun,. Dec. 31st, from
Harold Castle.

Dejiarted.
I'er stmr. Klnnu, Dec. 30. For Hllo:

H. See and wife, Mis II. H. Higglns,
Mrs. 15. J. Higglns, L. Pinkhiim,
F. J. Amweg, Mrs. F. M. Wakefield,
F. M. Hatch and son, S. Pelser, C.
Dulsenb.-rg- , A. K. Nawahl, A. W. Van
Valkenberg, J. P. Slsson. Mrs. 11. M.
L. Walker, Mrs. Snnies anil 3 children,
Miss Jncintlia. E. 15. Paxson, P. Ho- -
mane. It. II. Uerg. C. P. llenton, F. 15.

Clark, 13 A. Douthltt and wife, T.
Thomas Fortune. For the Volcano:
James Mauldwln, T. H. Ilutchlns, Miss
H. Ilutchlns, Miss Kills. For Kawal-lia- e:

Ng Aon. For Mahukona: J. W.
Atkins. For I.nnalnn: Mrs. C. V. Du-do- lt

and F. Klamp.
Per stmr. Claudlne, Dec. 30. For Ka- -

hulul: J. M. Coulson, Tang Young. For
Hana: Miss L. Aynu

Per bark 11. P. Rlthet, Dec. 30. For
San Francisco: E. 15. Savage, G. II.
Hanna and G. Honberg.-

Shipping Notes.

The steamer Nlllmu brought 4,010

bags of sugar from Kauai yesterday.
The steamer Lchua reports encoun-

tering rough weather at Molokal ports.

The bark S. C. Allen will load Mc--

13iyde plantation bfgar at Eleelo for
San FrancUco.

The Mlkahala brought 3,250 bags of
sugar and other freight from Kauai
ports yesterday.
afternoon nt 5 o'clock on her regular
afternoon nt 5 o'clock on her regular
run to Kauai ports.

The barks Mohican and S. C. Allen
and the schooner Aloha arc. berthed
at the Bishop Estate wharves.

A pile driver was at work yesterday
constructing the new dolphin near tho
end of tho Bishop Estate dock.

The bark Wlllscot Is discharging her
Btono ballast at tho Hallway wharf
preparatory to tnklrg In sugar.

Owing to the fact that n quorum was
not present tho nnnunl meeting of tho
sailors' Home, called to meot yester-
day, was postponed

Tho gafcollno launch Pearl mado a
trip to port from Pearl Harbor yester-
day, und reported that tho tug Kacua
sustained hut llttlo damage through
going on tho Mlowcra roof.

LOCAL CHRONOLOGY OF 1902
(Continued from pace 7)

Still Caigo of nitrate nt It. U.
wharf, on hurkentlnu Addenda, taliuu
llru will) J unloading, Speedily ixtlh-MUlhli-

by llru depniunvnt. .Much
ilniiuiKu from vatur.

SStli WlruleitH telegram from man.
HT of Volcano limine, "Arllve alm

roriiKMi u jiuiuiuaumuu iqq feet in ill
muttr."

W.-H- Dm In naily morning In
JapuiiKim hi rk uluru oppoMlu su'liakeiy.

Svlli - Full repot I from lllli lmh
lii(l the ViiUunn liullctl up nil Hie mwhl

nf Urn Will, imlni by un Mirilniuiilii
full ut lllli- '- Wlillw mlilrimMiiir u im.
IHI'Hl in'Uiitf III l,J '"..a'l!! ." l.W'ir.o m Hi I ' B. .' '
flifij isoiniiiilM NUUldv ill MlH HUMUI

Hum'HMuuu
Nviil 9.1 Tl. Vrrlluil4l

WVfi'Uvii IIIIAII IllUlUly liuii ) I lllli)

RoVal
(taking Powder

Mokes the bread
mure healthful.

i

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdm are the created
mtnaun to health of the prevent day.

on M.ia wOf w Co.. fcf vo.

"Cupid," tonn Kuhlo Kalanlnnnole, to
be the llepubllcan candidate for Dele- -

gate to Congress. Five-fo- ot tidal wave
sweeps the coast of Puna.

3d-.- GeDrge Graham commits suicide.
nt third attempt. A victim to use of

,','..tith. Incendiary fire In early morning
. l.,...l, r, ,.,.... n.1......ill iitiH"ui uiuun, LUIIIM xut,,

South streets. Speedily extinguished.
Cth. Tenement near iron Works

burned to the ground In early morning.
Arrlvnl of 18,000 ton steamer Korea,
the largest ship In Pacific waters. Sen-

ators Mitchell nnd Foster arrive, of the
IT. S. Senatorial Commission.

Sth. Senatorial Commission bfglns
work at the U. S. naval station olllce.
Fusion of Wilcox Home llulers and
Democrats reported iih complete,

10th.-Mnr- cus Cnpt. ItOBehlll arrives from his
I. expedition, after two months

absence, Was expelled thence by Jap.
unese soldiers. Wireless reports abate
mont of activity In Kllnuea. Fresh

of sky glows, doubtless from
Martinique eruptions of August 30th.

12th. Death of Charles Glbbs, fore- -

man of a pile driver gang-str-uck on
xuau uy juie Hammer. jviiivtn i j,nw
of Ilev. T. L. Nnsh, tho new piustor
of Hllo Foreign chuich.

14th. Activity renewed ln volcano.
l"th. U. S. Senators nnd party sail

for Hllo and volcano, after subpoenaing
many additional witnesses to appear

their commission. ,

ISth-.- News of the appointment of J.
T. De Holt as First Circuit Judge, ln
place of A. S. Humphreys, resigned.

19th- .- After two laborious days of
Inquiry at Hllo. the Senate. s spend the
evening In observing a magnlllcent dls- -

play of llrea ln the crater nt Kllauea.
23rd. Senators having returned, hear

testimony for two days, largely ln re
soect to pioprlcty ot United States
granting aid to for her loss
of revenues. F. W. McChesney, a lend-
ing business man of Honolulu, and
member of Advisory Council in ll93.

. . . . . . i
i, reporea oy wiiciest. 10 nave ueen

....vw fc...w ,., .... ,., . -- -
n Kona, Hawaii, where he was Inspect- -

log plantation Uliaiis. lMIl-Kl,"- l

.llutrnmu.irK Anuromeoa arrives in uisiress,,
having been dismasted Aug. 29, 2,000

miles east of Honolulu- .- The proposed
fusion of Home llulers with Democrats,
defeutcd by Kulatiokalanl against II- -

cox." ....
21th- .- Territorial Treasurer in. H.

Wright is believed to have absconded
per Alameda, leaving n shortage of $18,- -
000 In public money under his personal)
Ulllf, ,.... r..- - . 1.. ... .,!,,. II""-- "" u.iurtUulu,
C. Aust n and formulates charges
ngalnst him of urlous In eguhuitles.... . . ..--. . .j ne Auditor wrongly resists suspension.

Fire last night destroys Lucas' plan-
ing mill. Senatorial Commission closes
Its work after a laborious day.

27th. J. T. De Holt Installed as First
Circuit Judge, vice A. S. Humphreys,
resigned.

2tht. Death of Father Leonore, a
much venerated Catholic missionary,
Death of Miss Mary 13. Green, a life-lon- g

and ardent missionary worker for
HaMnllans, nfter two days unconscious,
ness from paralytic stroke, having fall-
en In tho street.

30th. Senatorial Commission sail for
mainland. Cable bhlp Anglia arrives
to lay cable from Fannlng's Islntul
southward.

OCT0HEH.
Oct. 2. Gov. Dole appoints Secretary

H. 12. Cooper as his special agent In
chnrge of the Public Works department,
now disabled by absence of Sup?rin-tende- nt

lloyd, and arrest of his deputy,
13. II. Wright. Payrolls for past month
Immediately made out.

Cth. Young James Lucas goes surf
ing, and Is drowned In the breakers
beyond Diamond Head, at Nlu, Uody
not recovertd.

9th. Lieut. General Miles nrrlvesun
loute to Manila. Hoard of Itegistra-tlo- n

closes Its labors after registering
C.G43 voters on Oahu, an Increase of S30

over the registration nt 1900.

10th. Cablo steamer Colonla arrives
from Fanning Islnnd with cable news to
Oct. Cth, having laid 3,155 knots of the
longest and heavleht stretch of cnble
In the world from Vancouver I. to Fan-
ning I.

lCih. America Mnru from Japan had
the rare experience of crossing tho vor-

tex of u t pinion, narrowly escaping de-

struction. Steering Rear disabled, she
wan for fcomo time sl ered by her twin
m row s.

ICth. Colonla sails In niiike cablo
soundings to Manila. M.i Midway and
Oil a m.

ITili. Lunar erll In enrly evening,
SS- d- Junius H. llo),l, Hupt. of Public

Works, imuriii'il fimn Han Francisco,
and Kutlnfiiclorlly explains about the
IS.000 iitmuibiitly minting,

mill. - J. M. illinium Instantly- - killed
b piemnture explosion m puunul qnur.
ry. MiiKiililient illkplny in ilultiiiuiii'
liliill; lava lake (TO feet nerv, hits ri"ll
ITS fiiul Hlni'u rt iMiilirvuk In June,

jet- h- Jury In FiHlerul 1'min nqidiTM
venllet inrnliiNt Tanlwrn (Hwilnirii ut
"Hiilll" of nun dr on i he hiuii en,

Sll- l- J. II' Ilul MtlN in liu
Triximiry Hid mini of U.IWT. iluftrrml
puymMiiv, in uiiiiuiui) to iiiu io from
IJMVIllM A l' llll Ui'lll) Of IllllkO lr- -

muulurlllH, Huv lxl pimiU iu tin.
i lulu luy iiiniil friu tim uithv l
,U,r"l",,""U", ""'"'"" N""" ""''I

"' l""'" ''" 'i.. urn..
,.u,p,,th ,,, Bll, ,,
l:"' ' ," " " " w '" "

ii li Hup riiU'iidt'tl in nt ki iinil. J n i i .... ,," i..i.i
P m"w i( Im rniir .,f ymw)

HAWAII N C,7m THWD-WJASTAK- J, lyu-SK- MI WKKKLY

fnl eiiid l All S9 in Mr

- .......
l- -r ' "1"" out 1 ronuli wwUtt of (Hirll.in of urunt N

Oh f.lrtdi luhInK H J" ' Knehnllu, tuit In

M- m- IUwrIi Mill fwutalf J North Kon. n. beln Hie prHrly
! ootumlkm. Honolulu tteU no i frmf-r- l leaded to W. Akau tCh.) to- -

li,1 x. Ktntl.A nn tho rrlmlnnt
hif i.f i.mlwMlliiK Il.tM. I'"I1 1'r

i .H.r it ml uncrHiiiiiri for lli ,
H

iiI.mh1 uiMlpr . IhMI lnd ithnr
mill At 1 n in iiii' Ihhiw ml n H

IMrt nn nitnr Nuuhhu Mri( Is IwrmKl
Mm rrll nml inwr ilHUUlitnr iw1Mi
m th llamw Mm. 1'rktl wiu youiwr
u.i i iw. wiik.hi ('Mtivial nml Mr
WlOillth'ld A oniM(lit-r- . MM. Nlgrl
J kiKm, ws him family injure

novum nun
Nov. 4th. Hlfiiiilnl Teriltorlnl --

'

tons hild. uftrr nn extremely active
unpnlgn of Hie Itfpubllonna, 11 by '

Prince Kuhlo, ngalnM Home Hulera or en,

nntle party, Itl by It. W.. Wlloox.
Kuhlo elected delegnto to UongrttM

h I

WlrvloM tulegrnpli IipkIhn to operate to
K.uiul.

f.th. Grent elation of nepubllcnnsl
over sweeping defent of Homo Hulorn. '

Iluslness hopes revive.
Sth. Cruiser New Toik, Itenr Ad-- j

mlml HoJgers,.nrrlve8 from Yokohama.
The first warship of her sire to enter
the harbor. Full returns give Kuhlo.
B.553 vote, ns delegate ngalnst 4.C36 for -
Wilcox. Republicans elect n large ma- -
Jnrily of both houses of the Legislature.

lOlh- .- llattleshlp Oregon nnchoiH out- - j

I1?- ;- v; Dole Issues call for extra
of Senate on the 20th Instant, to

n"t upon proposed changes In high olll- -
,..,., ,..,.,,.. , ,!fi,i.""'" """'h i" .' ...w

11th. Wireless reports violent activity
In Kllnuea.

17th. Olllclnl report gives totnl sugar
crop of these Islands as 353,611 tons for
1902, as against 360,05S tons In 1901.

18th. Cotton Ilros.' heavy dredger, by
moored on Pearl bar, wrecked and sunk
by surf In heavy gnle. James H. lloyd,
Superintendent of Public Works, Indict-
ed by Grand Jury for embezzlement of
JS.271.55,

mill T.i.l .. Iinimif X? li trrt 1.. trtv,,.' No BcrU)Us ina'rlne disasters
. .

20th. Territorial Senate meets In ex
tru session.

L'lst. Hon. J. H, Athertou, suddenly
prostrated by lung hemorrhage.

22d. Furious gule from Northeast.
27th. Thanksgiving Day observed by

fce7.vlc'eH ln thu cllurchcH llnd by 1M)i0

and football games.
29th. Senate after Investlgallon con-- I

flrirs the Governor's lemoval of Audi-
tor Austin from his olllce.

DBCEMH1CH.

n a Mln,Hl(,r AVu ThlK FaB
,im 01l a vIlt. Seatc conllrms the
c.ovt,rnor.8 rcmovai ot Jnmc8 H. lloyd
f r(jm h, 0(,)ce Q8 Sui)erlntendent of
1,ub0 Vorks

6Uj Work" bcsIns on threading six
mll(,a of (loub,(, cnbug , lh(J con(lllltHp
from Yf) building to landing place
in Kapiolanl park.

Cth. Senate adjourns sine die, after
confirming the following appointments:
Audltor j H Flsher. Treasurer, A.
Noah Kepolkai; Supt. of Public Works,
Henry E. Cooper.

9th. New freight steamer Nevadan, at1..nlt ,n.f rt ....,lfrl,4 wlllwillt fl . ttllnt.t""l,r, I'v.v ll b, ......uu. ,..v..
.

f bul , H(()n ,Ied off j
ilV imp r.iitr puu iittut nnmncrfv 'Jvn
brltgc3 on Knuul wusilcd away and two

,.l ,lrr,nn,l"l"- -- '",,,,, ,nuK,!nM nf Ve,.
ora, budln , H,lC8 by bUHlless lnc.
Much ulsa(jrcemellt.

mu uWclJIir of Poepoe In Kallhl
vueyi (lL.stlovet, at c a, ln, by explosion

f fifteen slicks of dynamite In the
,I1(lhl of Kckahll wll0 was blown lnto
fraB,elll8i slx othc.I8 Jnjurcd und 0Ile
,K,U,.. fatau.

22J Virst' shipment of sisal fibre
fn... Tr..t..,ll im1 Irv.ltiv ....,tftr Imtitd Ct""" ' i........ .......j, ...v.. w.

pounds each, from Kwu Sisal Co.
Sld(cn 0cath b j.p.Horrlmgo of T. S....,. ..,,,.,, ,,..,. ii ..... ,i,.ia- - .'""'", LWlu.tl, uhwiiiwj, u.- -
. , n. .,,,. ,.,., ,. R for vpd. ;"eral buildings: For postolllce and court
olllces, the roimer site or i'.im mansion,
IJishop and King streets; for custom
house, etc., tho site of the present cus-
tom house, extended to wntei front and

BABIES AND CHILDREN
should bo fairly plump. Tiioy
ouglit to put on fat na fast as
thoy uso it up; for fat iB.fuol,
anil tho burning of it makes pow-

er and force. Thin children
even along (o tho ago of eighteen
or twenty aro in daugor from
consumption, and from othor
wasting complaints. Tho chil-

dren who starve, ami tho young to

men and women who nro con-

sumedwhy,
to

tho vory idea of it
is frightful. For such as thoy
thoro is always what tho Uiblo
calls a "mighty famino" in tho
land. Food, though it may bo ta--
kou plentifully, does not nourisn
them. It makes no fat; it gives
no strength. To provont this, to
euro this, to savo tho young onoa
at tho mother's knees, and tho
bright boys and girls who aro
just looking at tho world with
ambitious eyes, is tho purposo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
Its success is doefded and set-

tled. Thousands, owo to it lifo
and health. It is palatablo as
honoy and contains tho nutritivo
and eurntivo properties of l'uro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us
from frosh cod livors, combined
with thu Compound Syrup of
llypophosnhitt'S and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Oliorry. In
building up pulo, puny, oiuaolu-ti- d

rhiidrun, particularly tliosu
troubled with Anmnlii, bcrofulu,
Hiokots, and bono and blood ills-ous-

nothing oquala it; Its ton-

ic nualltlos am of the highest or
dor, A Modleal Institution says

Wo Jmvo iisod your inoparutlon
In iriNitlug nhildnm for hoiibIis,
colds and liilliiiiHiintlmH It )'
plluiitlou 1ms nuvor fuilod u In
uny nisi), ovdii tho nioH iiBgni'
vuM borilnrliiK nn i)inwninii
Tim ulillilruii Hkoit, llipy lovw
(III) lllitll of It, It loous koo. io

mill t Ml M iHl'lr
lo.litiiLiinuiy ltlla, i'ililmn
Jf'TOl'V
? ,V .inL

1 InM l1",','",,'i it
., .IliA. i minlutllii lt. Hulil bv

'I .,l,..i,ilui lir,i l"l uVAri'uiiiir.i.

AUk trM-- l I' K tVimmlMionir
MUnll IKWpta thi liMilmnltloti

"h H,,"t' " ' '''"nt elrt Hd
cml t wiih bueyed fli uiiImi frHi

mtn ' intnrr na h

ant non this yor
-

TJ irrMHwt dnniier fr.w td .ml
infltHMiM tn thlr tendency tn Mtmlt In
pntmifKiAlii. If mtMttable car Is used

nd ChnwlH'tlelii's Cough llemwly tak
all ildHK'-- will bo nvoldtnl It will

run it cold r an ultnek of Inlluenia In
Imen time thuu any other treatment. It

ways cures nml cures quickly. All
dealers nnd druggists sells It. Ilenson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

AFTER EQUINOX

Tlic season has changed.
air COIItIi5;.pi.i "lilui U'U"I'

C0JS crip)C,
i
nilCUinOllia

tJlal's t)c orJer 0f events,...... , ,
l ins is tut; unit; oi year iur

tliosewitli weak lungs or a ten-

dency to heavy colds to fortify

themselves against exposure

taking Scott's Emulsion

Regular doses give great pro.
lection to the throat and lungs

What's the use of staying
near the edge when such easy

treatment will keep you out of

danger.

For obstinate colds, for old

coughs, for catarrh and bron-

chitis Scott's Emulsion is a

standard remedy. You can feel

the effects of even a small bottle.
We'll tend ou a little to try, If you like.

SCOTT i: IJOWM5, v) I'catl street, New York

BY AUTHORITY.

Auction Siilo of DoliiKjuont
Suiiar Stock

ON SATUIIDAY, JANUAHY 10, 190
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 65

Queen
.

street, Honolulu, I will sell at
", c Auction by order of the Treas

urer, Mr. ICImer K. Paxton, the follow
lag certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 23rd assess
ment due October 21, 1902, und delin-
quent December 21, 1902, with Interest
und advertising expenses Is puld on or
before the day und hour of sale at the
olllees of The 15. F. Dillingham Co.,
Ltd., Stungenwald Hulldlng, Honolulu:
Perti- - No. of
llcute. Nnme. Shares.

CS3 It. W. Sharpe 67
908 Miss Whitman . C

1025 Louis S. Gear 25
1207 W. F. Howaid, trustee '10
1572, I579-1CI- S Mrs. M. F. Scott.. 250
15S7-J- ou. I. Sllva 25;ij.;i .ii, i'. Scott IS
jjyo J. H, Ito hrcr 150

Honolulu, October 22, 1902.

KLMISIt K. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

2448 Dec. 30; Jan. 2, C, 9.

ADMINISTKATOH'8 NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Estate ot Haual Parker
(w), late of Walmea, Island of Hawaii,
deceased, Intestate, nre hereby notified

present the same, duly authenticated,
the undersigned, nt his olllce in the

Stnngenwald Hulldlng, In Honolulu, T,
It., within six months from date hereof
or they ivlll be forever barred.

ALFRED W. CARTER,
Administrator Estate of Hanal Parker,

Deceased, Intestate.
Dated Honolulu, II. T., Dec. 10th.

1902.
2143 Dec. 12, 19, 26, Jnn. 2.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOHS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed as Adminlstiator Pf
the Estate of David Trask, lata of Koo-hi- u,

Island of Knu.il, deceased, hereby
gives notice 'to all credltois of said

to present their claims, duly
uuthcntlca,tcd, nnd with proper vouch
ers, If any exist, even If the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to him, either at his residence or place
of business, within six months from the
day of this publication, or within sU
months from tho day they fall due,

If not so presented they will bo for
evr barred,
(Signed) HANS ISENlIEIin,
Administrator of thu Estate of David

Trask,
Llliuo, Kaunl, December 3, 1901,

2113-lh- 'it, 12, 19, Sfl, Jnn, :,

MOIWIAOKirH NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FOltKOI.OHUlU! AND
OF HALE.

NOTIf-- 1H HHHhJiY HIVEN THAT,
purnmiul to Hie power nf milu cuiiluliiDd
In Unit rtiiiiln iimrlKHK?, diiUd

!, 11)00, Hindu by i'lilunn Kmul
und WiililiU'ldipu nf I'miuu, Nmili Ko-
nn, lluwiiil, 'iVnltmy f Hawaii, morl'
HiiKurn, In Did Jviiihi Tiiidinv I'uiiipany
llf KllllllH, l)Urli, Mild ll'lWll.
ih Iii Urn )leMllru- - ulll of Oulm, In
l),iik ft mi piiMu mi 4n. si, i Im null

win

jf'ld t jiubllf nurtlnn in fr-h- l nf Ihe
iimuM t'ouH JIhuc in tin i'ii of Ki
Im. llAtSHll. T II , n KaiunUf, tho
fltli U)' "f JwMuiit), )H1 nl II ti'akM'k
nnan, of Mid Any

The oovrnxt by Mid iHrt- -

KKthrr 1th the tmlldlnrts. ppHr
tetmtwes, etc., to the raid property be
tonrtnf - Term, ca.h, del nt purohas.

i exiKinne.
For further particulars apply to Ko- -

nn Trailing Company, Knllun, North
Kona, Hawaii.

Dated December , 1902
KONA THADINO COMPANY,

Mortgagees.
O. F. Maydwell, Knllun, Hawnll,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
115-- Dec 19, 2C; Jnn. 2. 9. 16,

MOUTOAGKn'S NticK OFLNTKN-TIO- N

OF FORECLOSlOB AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEItEUY GIVEN THAT,
pursunnt to the power of sale contained
In that certain mortgnge, dated Mny
23, 1599, made by W. M. Knlnlwaa of
Kahuluu, N. Kona, Hawaii, mortgagor, i

to the Kona Trading Company of Kal- -
lua, mortgagee, nnd recorded In the I

Iteglstry olllce of Oahu, In book 192 on I

pages 307-36- 8, the said mortgagee, the
Kona Trading Company, Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for conditions
broken, to-w- the nt of
principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop,
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction in front of
the Circuit Court House In the town
of Knllun, Hawaii, T. H on Saturday,
the 24th day of January, 1903, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of a part or parcel of land
situate nt Kealakehe, North Kona, Ha-
waii, containing nn area of 20 acres
more or less and being Lot No. 8 of the
homesteads there situate, together with
the buildings, appurtenances, etc., to
the said property belonging. Terms
cash, deed at purchaser's expense.

For further particulars apply to Ko-

na Trading Company, Kallua, North
Kona, Hawaii,

Dated December , 1902.
KONA TRADING COMPANY,

Mortgagees.
G. F. Maydwell, Kallua, Hawaii,

Attorney for Mortgagees.
244D Dec. 19, 26; Jan. 2, 9, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale ln that
certain mortgage, dated November 1st,
1S99, made by Jesse Makalnal of Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, mortgagor, to W. R. Castle,
Trustee, of said Honolulu, mortgagee,
and recorded In liber 199 on pages 265-2-

In the olllce of the Registrar of
Conveyances In said Honolulu, the
mortgagee Intends to foreclose said
mortgage for condition broken, to-w- lt,

the nt of principal and in- -

teiest when due.
Notice Is likewise given that the prop

erty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction nt the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, Territory aforesaid, on
Saturday, the 10th day of January, 1903,

at 12 o'clock noon of said day.
The property covered nnd conveyed

by said mortgage consists of those cer
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land sit
uate at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and bounded and
particularly described as follows, to
wit:

1. Four lots In Kallhl being Ap. 1

and 13 of R. P. 32S0 to Kekuewa nnd
Lots 10 and 14 of It. P. 3600 to Pomal-kela- nl

and Ap. 1 of It. P. 1C02 on L.
C. A. 1G40 to Kahulku, making ln all
6.00 acres.

2. Premises covered by II. P. 3286
to Mahoe ln said Kallhl covering 2.02

acres.
3. A parcel of land ln said Kallhl,

being a portion of premises covered by
R. P. 6S1 on L. C. A. 1204 to Kahola,
covering .70 of an acre.

4. One lot In the Keklo Tract adjoin-
ing Kapiolanl Park ln said Walklkl,
and also the houses and other struc-
tures upon the said premises ln Kallhl,
and the said premises ln Keklo, and
nny other part of the said property
with the appurtenances to the same ap-

pertaining and belonging, said lot in
Keklo Trnct being Lot 12 as described
In book 172 nt page 115, Hawaiian Regis
try of Deeds, being part of Apana
Land Commission Award No, 6931 to
Pehu.

Terms: United States Gold Coin.
Deeds ut the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Uulldlng, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.

W. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

2115 Dec. 19, 26; Jan. 2, 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII,

Amy Josephine French, Llbellnnt, vs,
Tnwneley Thorndyko French, Llbel-le- e,

Term Summons, Libel for
Divorce,

Tho Territory of Hawaii:
To tho High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy, tho Sheriff
of the island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Towpeley Thorndyko French, defend
ant, In case ha shall file written answer
within twenty days nfluii service heieof,
to be nnd appear before lh said fir- -
cult Court nt the November Term there
of, to bo lioldun ut Honolulu, Inland of
OhIiu, on Monday, the 3rd duy of No
veinber nevt, t 10 o'clock h, in,, o
shuvv ratine why Hie elulm of Amy
jintfiililno Kremii, plnlntirr, ulimild not
Im nwurdi'd to her iuruiiiil lo lb"
lunor or lit-- uniiDxeii Libel for Hlvoice

And liuvp ou Hum lUeta Kiln Win
wlih full rulurn nf your 'miwllni,'
iiiidii.

Wlinv Hun, J. T. Do Hull. J'lOl
Jiblk'n of Mid I'limili i'ouh of iliu Hoi
I'lriniU, nt llunwlulii, ili fill )Y Df

IlliUlldl', ipvr,
imu J A THOMIWW,

IM

'

Wt ?wi w4 iMl

IUTIHMBV. IIIU h TMdllUr Mill- - I'lVlll
" rr-i-- . miI "iion

Ljin. lr. ...I'll ! Il I. II I. ll III 'I'll Ml'g.'lf .... full HH.I faun
? f " " m ,o,m'" '"' i ' " ': ' ,mi m)Hm ",

mIiui ilm und l( I mriilUd Hi"K,". .". ...., IT T. ..."-- . .7. ".,." lT' VI
..r,u .,..,,, ... .... i.v .i ..,,.,..,,..... l.U,.i,ru ir.r,,. o ' ...i.i

hi Iti HitatiRlillo puulh'Mlon of nil
utoinoiui b md niTordlrt io Uw
Wllhf-- my likud thlt Mth dy of
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Frnnc llobbln Wlnslow vs. Henry K
Wlnsljw. Term Summons.

The Territory of Hawnll:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, r his Deputy, the Bherlff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Dsputy

You arc commanded to summon
Henry K. Window, defendant, In case
he shall Hie written answer within
twenty dnys after service hereof, to be
nnd nntiear before the said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to be hold- -
en nt Honolulu, Islandof Oahu, on
Mondny, the Ith day-o- f August next,
at 10 o'clock a. in., to show cause why
the claim of Franc Ilobblns WInslow,
plaintiff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition.

And hnve you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

witness Hon. Abram S. Humphreys,
Fr8t Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu this 13th day
of .May, 1902.

A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu, ss.
I hereby certify thnt the foregoing Is

a full, true nnd correct copy of the
original summons tn said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same a'..3 continuance of said
cause until the next February, A. D.
1903, Term of this Court.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
2441 Dec. 5. 12. 19. 26, Jan. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS "HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale In thit
certain mortgage, dated September 30th,
1S97, made by Meleana Davis nnd WU-11a- m

A. Davis of Walea, South Kona,
Island of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
and llama (k) of Honolulu Island of
Oahu, Territory aforesaid, mortgagors,
to W. II. Castle, Trustee, of said Ho-
nolulu, mortgagee, and recorded in llor
174 on pages 153-12- 3 ln the otnee of the
Registrar of Conveyances In said Hono-
lulu, the mortgagee Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for conditions broken, to
wit, the nt of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the prop-
erty covered and conveyed by said
mortgage will be sold at public auc-
tion at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, Queen street, in said Ho-
nolulu, on Saturday, the 10th day of
January, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

The property covered and conveycl
by said mortgage consists of those cer-
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate In the District of South Kona, Isl-

nnd of Hawaii, Territory aforesaid, and
more particularly described as follows:

1st. All of the undivided two-thir-

interest of said mortgagors In Royal
Patent (Or.) 15S0 to Preston Cummlngs,
containing an area of 1371 ncrea In Wal-e- a.

South Konn, Hawaii.
2nd. All of those premises described

In Royal Patent 5301, Kuleana 10,389, to
Nuh!, containing 4.25 acres, and situate
ln Kealla 2, South Konn, Hawaii, and
conveyed to said Meleana Davis by
deed of Henry Smith, Commissioner, re-

corded In liber 172 pages 363-36- 6, records
of said Registrar's Ofllce,

Terms: United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expens? of the pur

chaser.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu, T. II.

Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.
WM. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,

Mortgagee.
2445 Dec. 19, 26, Jan, 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
u certain mortgage made by John D.
Holt, Jr., to Mary E. Soper, dated De-

cember 16th, 1898, recorded Liber 187,
page 150, now held by Walalua Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, as assignee,
notice Is hereby given that the mortga-
gee Intends to foreclose the came for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of both Interest und principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
salo at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgun, In Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1903, nt 12 noon of said day.

Turthcr particulars can be had of W.
I R. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23rd, 1902,
WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY, LIMITED,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort
gage consist of:

1st. One undivided ninth slmro In the
property and estnto of Owen J. Holt,
deceased,

2nd. One undivided twenty-sevent- h

Rhino In tho Ktat.! of 11, W, Holt, de-
ceased, willed estate rovers ninnngst
older property, Die followinu Hncts of
lundi
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